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HISTORY OF BEULAH ANN BAPTIST CHURCH, 
By J.C.Petit, Clerk. 
Beula.h Ann Church wa.s organized on December ?6, A.D. 1874 
in the old Lower Creek school house, The old house has been 
torn down a.nd a. new one built on the same lot. The church was 
orga.niaed by Rev.John Andrew Petit, a.nd he wa.a one of the char-
t er members. Rev.Thoma.s Hawkins a.nd Brother B.L.Perry we:r-e in the 
council that organized this church. The church wa.s named for 
their wives, Sister Beulah Perry and Sister Ann Hawkins. There 
were seventeen charter members which were as follows: Hugh Pe-
tit a.nd Frances Petit, his wife, the father and mother of John A. 
}3etit, the organizer, J~hn A. Petit and Sarah C. Petit, his wife 
John McCornas, first clerk, and Lucinda 11:ccoma.s, hjs wife, William 
McComa,s and Julia, McComas, , their son and daughter, Griffin B. 
Reynolds and Harden Reynolds, and Q,uintina, Reynolds, his wife ~ 
son and daughter-in-law of Griffin B. Reynolds, James Arthur and 
Eliza.beth Arthur, his wife, John Gideon Cha,prnan a.nd Mcirtha 
Cha.pm an, hi s wife, Charley Da.vi s and Thomas Elkins • 
The church stayed on Lower Creek some time and then moved 
over to Big Ca.bell Creek a.nd ha.d their meetings in the school 
house. Some time after this move, the Rev •. : John A. Petit ga.ve p 
up the church a.nd moved away. The church wa.s then as a flock 
without a shepherd. Then, the Rev .John Perry came, ga.thered the 
flock together and becBJne the second Pastor. He served the 
church for some time, resigning a.bout 1883 or 1884. He ha.d 
some a.dditions to the church. Among them were William E. Petit 
a:nd his wife, Mary A. Petit, by letter from the Guyan dot t e churm 
..,; 
in 1879. The third Pastor wa.s Rev. a.niel Ash. Under his ca.re 
the church grew and prospered; but the school house wa.s shut 
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a:gainst them a,nd they had t o build a church house, which they 
) built, and it was dedica.ted in September, 1888, Rev. W.P. Wa.lk-
.,R 
er prea.ching the sermon. Rev. D. Ash served the church until 
1:Iarch 25, 1894, when he resigned. The fourth Pa.stor was Rev. 
W.T.Justice, who wa.s ca.lled on March 25, 1894, and served until 
December of that year and resigned. The fifth Pastor wa;s Rev. 
A. Griffith, prea.ching his first sermon January 20, 1895, He serv-
ed until March 13, 1897; then he resigned. The sixth Pastor was 
Rev. s. C. Priddy, who wa.s ca.lled the 16th of June, 1897; and he 
served until March 11, 1899 when he resigned. Under his care the 
church had several additions. The seventh Pa:stor wa:s Rev. 
S.L.Pa.rker--I cannot give the date, as there is one leaf gone 
from the record--But the Mti.nutes of April 7, 1900, gives him a• 
Moderator; so, he was elected either in Janua.ry, February, or 
) March. The last Minutes that gives him as Moderator is dated 
January 12, 1901. The church wa.s without a. P astor until the 
September meeting, when Rev. J.T.Paul was called to the church. 
He served from September, 1901 until he resigned a.t the October 
meeting 19, 1904 meeting. He wa.s the eighth Pastor. The ninth 
Pastor was Rev. W.B.Kicks, who was Moderator at the December 11, 
1904 meeting. Resigned November 18, 1905; called 'ca.ck J anua.ry 
20, 1906; resigned August 18, 1906; called back Jan.5, 1907 at 
a, ca.lled meeting a.nd served until Jan.18, 1908, when he resigned. 
The tenth Pa.stor wa.s Rev.J.T.Pgul, ca.lled back to the 
church a,t a called meeting Februa.ry 8, 1908 a.nd he served until 
November 13, 1915, when he resigned. He a.nd his wife were given 
letters a.t this time to jo;in the Olive Church. The eleventh 




until March 12, 1921, when he resigned. 
I 
During Rev. :r. T. Paul s second na.storate a new church wa.s 
~ --
built, being the second one built. The house was built in 
1909 but wa.e not dedicated until 1911. On Sa.turda.y, September 9, 
1911 the church met to dedicate the church house. The sermon 
was preached by Rev. Dr. M. L. Wood. He rea;d the 122nd and the 
12:3rd Psalms, and prayer by Rev. J. T. Faul. Then Dr.Wo od 
preached from Psalm 122, first verse; "I was glad when they 
said unto me, let us go into the House of the Lord~. The dedi -
cation prayer by Rev. B. F. Ca:udell; then the song 11Blest be 
the tie that binds", after which the benediction. 
Dinner was served a.t the church. After dinner Rev.B.F. 
Caudell preached; a.fter which the song, "My Saviour, first of 
All". and ha.d a handeha.ke. The twelvth Pastor was Rev.O.L. 
Akers, called Ma.y 20, 1922, who served until the November meet-
ing. Then he missed Dece-mber and Ja.nua.ry meetings, not being 
able to get there in winter on account of bad roads, through 
C. W. Petit he resigned on Februa.ry 10, 192:3. The fourteenth 
Pastor wa.s Rev. G.C.Hutchinson, called back to the church on 
J!,ebrua.ry 10, 1923, a.nd served until February 16, 1924. The fif -
teenth Pastor was ~ev. W.S.Billups, called April 19, 1924. 
On June 29, 1924, Sunday morning, the church washed away 
and lodged close to the school house close to Elmer Waugh's. Be-
ing without a house, we met in the school house on July 6, :1924, 
and had Sunday School, after which we had a ca.lled meeting, made 
a.rra.ngements to re-build at once a.nd appointed a meeting for 
i 
Tuesday night at . Bro. B .L.Jorda.n s, at which v; e ma.de arrangements 
to re-build a.t once. 
) 
On Sunday, October 19, 1924 the new house wa.s dedica.ted by 
Rev. V.H.Parsons. He read the 28th Chapter of Genesis from the 
tenth verse to the la.st of the Cha.pter. His text wa.s the 19th 
verse, "And he called the name of tha.t pla:ce, Bethel". Then dirm 
ner was served at the church. After dinner there was given a 
short history of the church. Then there were ta.lks from Judge 
Shepherd., Judge Mathews, Rev. Jeff Roberts, Rev.J.T)?a.ul, 
and Rev. O.L.Akers. There was a song, and the benediction by 
Rev. J. T. Pa.ul. 
Rev. w. s. Billups served until April 17, 1926. The sixteenth 
Pa;stor wa.s Rev. John Billups, who was called on July ~l, 1926 a.nd 
served one year• The seventeenth Pastor was Rev. Ernest B. Cre-
means, who was called a.s Pa.stor on Kovember 5, 1927, and is still 
serving the church, in 1937. 
under his pastorate. 
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HISTORY OF SALT ROCK COMJ.rtJNITY, 
Prepared by W. E. Morrison. 
The History of Salt Rock community begins in the latter 
pa.rt of the 18th Century. A roving band of Indians from the 
Ohio River found their way up the Guyan River, entered Giles 
County, Va, and stole sixty head of horses. They were pursued by 
a number of ci tiz-ens of that County, Among whom were Genera1 
McComas and Adam Hatfield; the ftthers of the McComais and Ha.t-
fi eld families since so prominent in our community life and his-
tory. The horses were found in the Narrows between Walter 
Swann's and Thomae McCa.llister's on la,nd now owned by the latter. 
The India.ns had them resting and grazing on wild pea. vine then so 
abunda;nt in the woods everywhere. This point was chosen, no 
doubt by the India.ns because of its convenience in watering the 
horses and keeping them from brea,king away. They were recvered, 
a.nd taken back through the trackless vdlderness of the Guyan 
Va:lley, where now lies the serpantine body of the Guyan Valley 
Railroad. Hitherto, all this bea~_o/, grandeur a.nd wealth had 
been a. sealed book, so fe.r as white men were concerned; but this 
incident was the entering wedge to the opening of the great seal. 
Evidently there w~:ee other scouting parties visited t:t,..i s vicinity 
, for on one occasion a ma.n named Gilbert lfBS shot and killed 
at the mouth of Gilbert's Creek, in Logan, or Mingo County; and 
on another a ma.n named Cabell was killed while wa.tcli.J.ng a. deer 
lick on: Cabell Creek, almost a mile a.nd a. ha.lf up the roa.d from 
Roach. Mr.Adam F..2 tfi eld, who was a. grea.t Indian scout, wa.s pre-
sent on a.11 th.Eee occasions. 
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At just V.J hat tirr!e, or point, settlement t egan in this commun 
ity the writer has no means of knoy,ing, but most likely be-
tween 1780 and 1800. Once the settlement wa.s begun, they cs.me 
from the East and the West, from the North and the South. My 
own grand parents on my father's Bide came from Pi ttsylva.nie. Co., 
Virginia, came by way of Cumberland Gap. Gra.nd father on moth-
ers side, was from Minnesota or Wisconsin. 
Grandfather William Morrison by name, in early days and be-
fore there were any . roads, carried salt on pa.ck hors es from the 
Kanawha Salt Works. After the roads were improved he used oxen 
a:nd a cart; a.nd when they were still better he used a ox wagon. 
After the .Tames River and Kanawha Pike were bui l t he ra.n a six-
horse wagon, loa.ding from here vd th country produce, a.nd back with 
salt. Later, Patrick H. Morrison, and others drilled a well a~ 
long the river, a short distance below Salt Rock bridge. The 
drilling was done by hand, or wha.t they called a spring pole. How 
deep the well was I can't say, but they got salt water. Then they 
procured large kettles, built a furnace and manufactured salt. 
hence, the name Salt Rock, which 11,e all like so well. The stones 
of the old furnace may be seen today on the river bank of' he bot -
tom le.nd owned by W.E.Fa.rley. 
At the beginning of the civil war, and even later, there 
were s evera.l la.rge land owners in thi a community. Hezekiah Swa.nn 
owned practically a.11 the land on v.:ha.t is now known as upper Tom's 
Creek, and the farm at, or below the mouth of Cabell Creek, where 
Roa.ch is now located. Solomon Kidkiff owned the land on the Ea.st 
side of Guyan River from a. :point just below Sa.l t Rock to the mouth 
of upper Tom's Creek, a dista.nce of nearly two miles, and up Tra.ce 
Fork for near tha.t di stance, be'Bi des a, fa.rm in Li ricoln County. 
John Porter owned the land on the west side oft he river. Front-
ing the river for near two miles and running ba.ck to Smith's Creek 
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a.nd Madison, Robert Ross owned two la.rge tra.cts, one on the head 
) of Smith's Creek, a.nd one on u:pper Maidison. 
Corn, oats a,nd whea,t were produced in a.bundance. Per-
haps a. glance into the maililer of handling the latter would be 
of interest to some. Before the days of ma.chinery a.nd when the 
land was rich and product:i.ve, wheat and oats were cut by ha.nd 
sickle or scythe and cradle, and thresged with a. fla.il or tramp-
ed out by horses going over it, and winnowed with a sheet, or 
fa.n mill. Then came the chafpiler, so named after the corning 
separator. With this machine the grain and cha,ff a.11 went to-
gether on to a long sheet sprea.d on the ground, end. one hung on 
sta.kes along one side, and across the ba.ck oft he sheet on the 
ground, on which two men worked to keep out the stra:w by mea.ns of 
rakes. My, what fun for us boys to watch those bunches of straw 
) come from the machine and scamper over the grain on the sheet, 
pa,st the first raker a.lmoet as if they ha.d life in them. When 
the sheet was conveniently full, the machine would stop. Three 
or four men with scoop shovels would shovel the grain chaff and 
all into a, ra.il pan, lihed with straw. When the crop was a.11 
t threshed the pan we.a covered with straw to wait the farmer s 
convenience for cleaning with a. fa.n mill. Wheat and oats most al-
ways found a. ready market below, but not so with corn. The best 
corn ma,rket wa.s up the river, the Lincoln and Logan trade. As 
long as the old mi 11 darn stayed in down a.t Martha Bridge it was 
a:s good as a. tariff of 10.z' per bushel for fa.rmers above the dam. 
A rna.n buing corn to ship up the river v!ould pay 10¢ extra. rather 
than have the trohble of putting it over the dam. This corn was 
} 
./ shipped in large canoes, some of which were wide enough to roll 





thousand pounds, or in push boa.ts much depending on the quan-
tity wanted. 
There was a flock of shee f on every fa:rm, a, spinning 
wheel, reel, W$,rping ba.rs, spool frames and a. loom in every fa.m 
house. Clothing, bed covering, hosiery and gloves were a.11 
made at home. Every family ha.d its bunch of hogs; therefore 
pork, ba.con a.nd lard were produced a.t home• A11 farmers ha,d 
their work oxen, some stock cattle and cows for milk. 
The people early manifested an interest in education. 
One of ihe first school houses to be built stood on the point where 
Walter Swann now lives. A man named Rube Tha,cker wa,s its first 
tea.cher. After that, but before the civil war, 'William Bramlet, ad 
a.nd perha.ps others, ta.ught there. There was a.lso a school house 
located on Smith Creek, nea.r where William Paugh now lives, the 
tea.cher unknown. .Tames Porter taught at the mouth of Smith 
Creek and a.t Sa.It Rock. Then came William Algee, whota,ught sev-
era.l schools near, and at Roach. These were all subscription 
schools, taught prior to, during, and immediately a.fter the 
Civil Wa.r. 
The first free school house in this community, a.nd per-
haps the first in McComa.s District, wa.s built in the fa.11 a:nd win-
• ter of 1865. It was located between Walter Swa.nn s a.nd Thomas 
I 
McCalli st er , s, and continued there for a.bout nine yea.rs. Its 
first teacher was a, man named Rodearmer, from Ohio. Scholars at-
tended this school from a. distance of 3-1/2 miles, some of them 
30 or 35 yea.rs old. Then, cmne schools at Ausl ey8s Gap, Merritt's 
Creek, the Peyton school house . Tra.ce Creek; and finally, two 
schools on Madison and one a.t 3a.lt Rock. These schools continued 
four months of the year a.nd were very well attended. Gradually, 
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the echool term ha.e lengthened to nine months, but education 
) does not seem to keep pace with the advance in the length i>f 
term. 
One of the first, if not the very first houses of worshmp 
in this community, was Enon Church. It was a Ba.ptist Church, but 
it was in Enon Church that the charter members of Sa.lt Rock Kethod 
ist Church were converted, in the le.tter fifties. The writer does 
not know the date a.nd circumstances of the location of Enon Church 
, but somewhere between 1856 and 1860 Rev.Brillhart, and others, 
perha,ps Bias and Mc Comas, held a revival meeting there during 
Christma.s holdidays, and had a number of conversions. Among them 
wa:s William Gill a.nd Alexander McCa.ne; a.nd from the date of that 
meeting the Methodists bega.n to contempla.te a house of worship 
of their own. On a Sunday morning a number of folks, among them 
) Rev. William McComas, grandfather of Attorney George McCornas 
) 
and Brother William Gill were on their way to Enon Church. As they 
pas eed the point where 8al t Rock Church now stands, someone rna.de ::ts. 
the suggestion that here would be a very suita.ble pla.ce fort he new 
church. Rev. McCome.s, to whom the la.nd belonged, gave the lot, 
a.nd the neighbors, members a.nd non-members, a.like, united in hew-
ing the logs and erection of a church. It wa.s a. very commodious 
house, a.nd in it were held some wonderful revi vale, and hundreds 
of souls were born into the Kingdom of God at its alter. 
This log church continued in use until until about 1890, lll1! 
when the present frame house was built. This community owes much 
to those two churches: The church a.t Enon and at Sa.lt Rock, a 
Baptist church a.nd a Methodist. How much it owes only eternity 
can disclose. Its bad enough with their good influence, but 






HISTORY OF THE PETIT FAMILY, 
By J. C • Pet i s • 
My grandfa.ther had three brothers and one sister, a.s fol-
Moses Petit, hie twim brother John Petit, William Petit, 
and Sallie Petit Harper. These names I got from my A.unt who is 
now dead. She wa.s his da.ughter, and I suppose she knew her Uncles 
I 
a:nd Aunt. My grandfather_ s name w a.e Hugh Petit, and he was born 
in Virginia., in 1812. He a.nd his family left Virginia. in the 
early SO's intending to go to Iowa, but stopped at Parkersburg 
and stayed there for awhile; then coming to Guya.ndotte in 1856, 
settling there and giving up his western journey. 
He married a Miss Fra:nces Ca.rter about 1839, or 1840, and to 
this union there were born eight children, two of whom died in in-
fancy. The nan,es of he ones that came to Guya.ndotte v·ith his 
were as follows: William E. Petit, Noah c. Petit, John Andrew 
Petit, Frances Petit, Ella Petit, and Julia Petit. These are now 
all dead. 
William E. Petit married Ma.ry J. Wright, and to this union 
there were born four children, namely: Robert Edwa.rd Petit, James 
CUnJberland Petit, and Fanny Ann Petit, twins, a.nd George Wa.lla.ce 
Petit. Robert Edward is dead. 
Noah C. Petit married Etta. Simpson, a.nd to this union were 
born two children--a. boy and a. girl, the boy dying young. The 
girl's name is Ethel Petit. 
John Andrew Petit married Sa.ra.h c. Walters, and to this un-
ion were born five boys and two girls, namely: William llilton 
Petit, Charles H. Petit, John Petit, A.H.Petit, George Petit, 
Theodosia. Petit, and Cora Petit. 
- l -
Fra.nces Pet i tmarri ed Thorna.s Sharp, and to this uni on were 
J born three boys, namely: Henry, Robert, a.nd Otto. 
Ella Petit was married, first, to George Porter; second, to 
Rev. D. Ash; no children by either marria.ge. 
Julia. Petit married Cle.rk Winton, and to this union there 
were born several children. Some died in ~nfancy. The ones tha.t 
grevi to any size •e~e: Emma Winton, Clifford Winton, Jesse Winton, 
Major Winton, John Winton, Icy Winton. The first four of these 
a.re dead, also. These are a.11 the children of Hugh Petit; now 
corn e the grand-children: 
I 
William c. Petits children: Robert Edward Petit, who died 
before hew a.s 21. James Cumberla.nd Petit never married; Fanny Ann 
Petit married Louis Lincoln Jackson, and to this union were born 
:3 boys a.nd 1 girl, namely: Harry Edward Jackson, Pearley Monroe 
) Ja.ckson, William H. Jackson, and Bertha Ellen Ja.ckson. George Wa.1-
lace Petit married Anna Jackson, a.nd to this union w:ere born a 
) 
girl a.nd a boy, namely: Olla Edith Petit, and Charles Newton Pe-
tit. 
Noah c. Petit's childrenJ A boy and a girl. The boy fell 
from a. rock horse, and was hurt, a.nd young Ethel Petit married a 
ma.n in Charleston after she wa.s fifty, but the ma.n died soon after 
they were married. 
I 
John Andrew Petit s children: W-il1Uam~:M:f l tor(.Peti t married 
Mary Cartte, a.nd to this union three girls were born, namely: 
Edna. Petit a.nd EthelPeP.etit. He was married a second time--to 
Ra.chel Cook, a.nd to thls union one girl, Edna Petit. 
Charles H. Petit married Sarah Noel, and to this union were 
born three boys, namely: Cummy, Lela.nd, and Ri cha.rd. 
John Pe~it married Mary Stevens, to whom were born a boy and a 





A SKE'ItCH OF THE HI STORY OF 
~EE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
By 
READ AT A DI~~IBR 
CELEBRATING 
THE 75TH AlJNIVERSARY, 
KAY 31, 194?. 
Mrs. C. C. Henking. 
) 
) 
This is the season of anniversaries and re-unions. Al l over 
the la.nd the colleges are ct=1lling back the old grads to the 
ca~ pus to re - live their college days. Towns and cities too, are 
showing with fet e and :pa.geant how far they have con:e since "ll.he 
early ti~es. Hunting ton celebrated its 75th birthday last year 
j_n 1946. 'l'his year it is fitting -': hat t h e Cor1gre gational 
Chµrch h~_ve a birthday party 5 for v;e too, have rea.ched the 
age of 75. Seventy-five years i s a long period to cover in a 
brief history, especially Rhen ch a~ g es come as fast as they do 
in the .Ame:ri ce.n scene. Euntinrton ha.s made a rerr1a.rJrn.ble re -
cord as a fine city. And we to e , as builders of the first, 
a.nd for some tirne the only churd::. edifice in the Community, 
feel that we have p layed a wort hy pert. 
It has interested ri, e dee, ly, to --:; iece to g ether from various 
accounts a picture of Euntinp~ton in i872, the year our church 
was organized. This broad p lain, no w ha ving a pop ul a tio r of 
Fany thousands, was then an undevelo p ed expanse. Guyand , tte ~as 
the center of exchan g e e nd minor activity. B-rboursville -wa s 
the County seat, retaining the Court House until 188?: long after 
the ti me we s p eak of. This was pioneer country . All West Vir-
ginia was backward and undevelo~ed , as co~pa red ~ith Virr inia, 
Ohio and eiren Kentucky. The vast cha ins of mounta.ir:s ha.d made 
ea.rly settler.:ent and occupation difficult. But even so, the 
mi ddle of the 19th Century had s e en this section taken up a-s la.nd 
grants by :men from Virginia and Pennsylvania,. Their homes, 
spaced at wide distances along the river front, show in picture 
the substantial but sim~Jle typ e of that ::}eriod . 
It wa.s the coming of the Chesap ea ke & Ohio Ra ilroad that 
r,ut Hunting ton on the map. 'l'hio was the culmina.tion of a. :?re-
ject begun before the civil war, a nd necessarily dropped- - the 
Covinc ton and Ohio, so-called because it v12s t o connect Central 
Virginia with the Ohio River. It was in the late sixties, or 
a c out 1870 that the n roject v:a.s revived a nd pushed to con:) letior:. 
Now celled the Chesa:;i ea.ke S. Ohio.Haulroa.d 5 it was fin~nced. t- y 
Ke"\"1 York b an1~ ers, v.1ith Collis P. Huntingt on as P resi d er:t, and a 
city to be n2med Euntinc ton as the terrr•inus. A g r ou :::i of Easte:~n 
!!:en, friend s and r elatives of E r.Huntir: f tori, were s ent out to 
survey and plat a real city, with res e rvation for t h e C & O. shops 
the bi g i n du stri a l enter~rise. I rm i g r oti on wss e nc ourag ed, 
especia.lly fro:r1 the East and South , newcome:"s sur g ed in, sn d t h e 
boorn was II on 11 • 
In a sh~rt ti~e there be gan the bui ldin ? of f r 2~ e hous es 
and stores 81cm; what the r:' a J in dicated as 'l'hird Avemie , Sth and 
? t h Streets . Ingha :rr, H2ll 2nd Burdick Ha ll a re c f +hat :pe riod , J:lim 
both bein; used as me f tin g p laces for early reli gious g roups. 
No uavin~ no bosrd ~elks until later, but n l a nk s l a id acro s s 
tt,e~streets at intersectior;s, a courtes:r to " the hurrying f e et of 
p rosp ectors bent on a share in the cor ing t e a lth. 
And n 0v•, at this 2'.) eriod we s.h.ould :pause to rer!1 ernb er with 
g ratitude the Ea.stern ca p italists ~he not only finenced the 
building of the r ,':ilroad, but ma.de provisio 1~ for the establish-
ment of our church. They r ealized that the mora.l and wholesome 
inf luence of the church v;a.s n e eded in e corm-1:unit y tha.t r;:i ght 
sooYJ be over - run v:ith' he vices i n cident to eYery 1':)USh room, 
or boom to~n. - 1 -
There were, and had been for some tirrie, sm2 ll grou:'.)s of lo-
cal people reJres entin g several denoEinations meeting i~ the 
homes, but a.s yet, no church edifice was even :pl2 nr: eo.. The 
Virc inia Element was largely Presbyterian and l{et}10dist by 
inheritamce--the New En~landers ~ere naturally Congre~2 tional. 
The 1Tortherr1 :Fresbyteria.ns a.nd Congrega.tior1alists ha.r1. united in 
their service, v,ith the general idea of becoming a :p ermanent group. 
Lir. A. L. Hatch, a financier of the Nev, York bankinf:'. firm of 
Fisk & Eatch, promoters of the railroad, requested a supervising 
home missionary, the Rev. Joseph E. Roy, of Chicago, to include a. 
visit to Huntington in his trip through the centrsl states, and 
report back the situation. He did so, and report e d the outlooJ~ 
a.s favorable for a church. 11.C r.HBtch promptly offered $i 4,000.00 
if the Congrega ti onal-Presbyt eri a.n grou:p would raise a.n equal 
a.mount. A vote was taken a.s to what denordnation the group shoulp. 
adhere. The Congregationalist won by a. slight majcrity~ the 
Presbyterj_ans with-drew, an unfortunate and unha:ypy circumstance 
for both groups. 
But Banker Hatch's offer wa.s too good to be neglected, md the 
little grou:p of Congregationalists determined to gather themselv-
es to.sether a.nd org1:irJize a, workinf! body. The organization meet-
ing was held in the horie of E.E.Randa.11, a furniture dealer on 
Tnird .Avenue, somewhere below Eithth Street. 1:r. 2.nd :11:rs.RBndall 
v:e?::e frorr Connecticut, and "'hey lived in rooms over the store. 
There v,ere thirteen :::;resent in tbat u ::;p er room v1ho became charter 
mem:t:ers of thv; Congregatior.al Church, of Huntington, on a June 
ni ght, 1872. 'i.'he Rev .Hoy was present. Trustees and 0ffi ce:rs v1ere 
elected • .A letter of t~anks and acceptance was voted to be sent to 
1:r. and Ers. Hatch, and the latter's sister, 1'..=iss Storrs, v1ho hed 
all e.hovm interest and generosity. A Corrmi ttee ' wa.s appointed to 
r:ake a selection of location for the future church; and a minister 
vms soon called, the Rev.Charles Vi8 lke-· , of Cincinnati. So, in a 
short ti~e the little groun was busy inviting new rrembers, solicit-
inf money to meet Mr.Hatch~s offer, and makin? p lans to build the 
church. 'l.'he lot s E: lected, as many in this grou:o will rerr:ember, 
was on the corner of 5th Avenue and 9th Street, i.Yhere the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel now stands. It was then lrnre like a dajsy field than 
at C'v,r1 J.ot, no eh · 2 ), e'ded p ublic square across the VJ8y. The natural 
set"ing for a cffangnega.tional Cr..urch, it was valued at $:2,200.00. 
It v:as under the management of the Centra·1. Land Co. and was o:fered 
free to the Con:mittee 9 :providing a building to cost i-:11,000.00 be 
erected. That was $3,000.00 more than the a ri s inal plan for an 
$8 ,000.00 building. 
So, it was decided to send the new ~inister on a tri p to 
to Fe,,; York and Nev.' En .c: land to ra~se the necei"'.sary ::".3,000.00 more. 
He DID make the trip, and he DID get the money, much of it, no 
doubt ir: pledges, but it seems to r:'e a. remarkable feat, c:ince even 
then the clouds of the D8nic of 1 73 were ~atherina. The Batch fam-
ily increased its ~ifts-to $6,000.00. 0tEer indi~iduals were 
5er;e_rour, and ma.ny -donatior.s v1ere..--made __ r:y Chu:rcJrces: H:1:1ry ;'.',ard 
.oeec.her s cJ1urch (Plyrroutl1), the r:.ev. JJr. R.L.Storrs (~1lgr1m) 1 
and U!e Broa.dvrny 'i'ebernacle. A Hev.r York archit ect, Lr.Rembrandt 
LockTiood drew, and donated the ~lens for the buildi~g. ~ith such 
trid1t -cros;)ects the Y·ork of E,rection v,as begun the following 
year. To be sure, it :- 0>2n de elo:-9ed, :•sit usua 7 ly does:, that the 




~16,000.00, includins the furn~shin ? s. The local people felt the 
plans ~-hould be sir,plified~ the Easte::rn '1 eo ple seid, ''go ahea.d't. 
In July of 1873 a new minister was called, the Rev.Albert 
BowFrs, of Macon, ro. a man of quality and distinction--who was to 
begin a p astorate of eleven years; a.nd it v,as larg ely due to -the 
heroic devotion of this man that our church survived its early 
years. In September came the terrible financial crisis of 1873 
,dth its Black Friday, :plung ing the whole country into gloom. 
The !Y'Oney markets fell, the Government sto;)!:i ed specie payment, a nc1. 
the C & o. Railroad, on which this railroad town dep ended, al~ ost 
quit. No pay ca.r came to town for six months. V: 2 g e earners were 
in near riot. Other citizens be~an t o le? ve for b etter no ~nts. 
J?l edg es to the c hurch became the ~most doubtful of pc1 pers: 2.'he 
depression last e d six years ; but -:',urin e- that th.-- e o f strain and 
struggle, our church v.es com pl eted , dec.icated, ::i nd -~-a::dly ;;aid for, 
an heroic achievment. 
As I picture the youn r,r minister , l ': r.Bowers, v;ith v·ife 2- nd 
t wo little children coF in ~ , as he t h~ u ght to work c b£ erfu 7.ly in 
the Lorct 's vineya r ~ c1nd then broucht quickly f a ce t o fa ce ,•.-ith 
financi r-c l r robl <?i:r s that a lmost def eated }'}js rea l mi ssi on , I v:onder 
at his c ou r a g e to ::: o ahead. Di d he r sp eat our fa r: iliar J1~rrr: n -
Wh en t h r ou gh t h e de ep wa ters I cause thee to go, 
'l'he rivers of sorrow sha ll not over-f low ; 
But I will be V!i th thee, thy troubles to bless 
And S,} ncU.fy to thee thy dee:p e f, t distress. 
He, hin: self, refers ~-o .that --::, eri od as l e c1t in.ci: h is little 
flocl<: t .h rough the v:ilderness to the ''prord sed land" There 
are still a fei;, of our rr. embers v(ho knew tJ1e Bowers f mr. iJ.y. Iv~ rs. 
Bowers wa s a c ousin of the Jahr.1 st on fami l y : and it we.s due 
to t h is fa.ct that our church received a rdft fron1 Bea ven i r1 t he 
edditiori of "the g irls", as they were forever called ; Ada, Emma, 
Anna. and Li bb:i e Johnston, 8nd the:i r b r ot h er St e:phen. 
~ r.Roy Eo~ers, the minister's son who became a p rominent Ein-
ister in Clevel e nd, Ohio, is knovm to sttll n:o~.·e of us, hGvi11 7 f£ i-
ve1~ us senrnns an ·' a ddre sses on meny s :::, eci 2 J. occe.s i or.s. He ha s 
been kind enough to s e nd ~ e an ac c ount ~h ich hj s fa t he r wrote: 
many yea rs after, of h is eleven ye ? rs of s e rvic e h e~e. It is a 
1~1 d 77 t h 'll' t A~ -::i v,e....- c:,r,·,·~10· 0f +' 1'r1e nee e, s n. r e a ___ y a r1 __ 111 0' s ory . .... c, ,, _'\.a _,,., __ , .,,_ . 
v.cr:i tin r:- , it v:ou ls r e n 1c .._ j th t he rr ucl1. read auto'bi og r a ~) hi e s of 
to - day: sh0v,1i 11c- v:hat ,,;e ma y v"eJ. l be p r ud of- - t h e Con gr e'? ;;::t j 0:-: a.l 
Churcb has a.7.w ,··~." S stc,od f or e n e c". uc a te d lTiDj st:-y . ~Sv r-: n out here 
in the daisy ~, atch, our l eader wou l d .have b e .en s t eese ir: t h e co:r •-
p any of he nry ~Prd Beecher 2nd Dr. Storrs. 
He reviews i:r.. ::.is record t h e f i:r.an ci2 l ~, rotlnns a.s li ::htly 
as •) ossi b le, J-,is s a lar,: b einr" ·:: r i nc:i ~)2 1 7.y a gift of the Amer -
ican 1-i: ome l.: i s sj onarv Society of ~; 400 a y eer, ~, :ius ,· .r12t E: ver t h. e 
church coul d raise - -sor.' eti r- es a s rn'J. ch es t: 153. 0 0. irom h is own 
pock et h e contribut e d f rorr ti ~ e to ti r e mo ney t o J ay off pressing 




he took ?led&es and notes; and of tbese ~~1500 rer.: ein unp !:'dd to 
this day. There was one year vhen he served as Superintendsnt 
of Public Schools: and he turned over his salarv ~f $ 750 to the 
church. Anot h er - time, v hen the bank threateriedv to ::•foreclose 
for ~i- 500 due on the pev:s, the same beautiful pews v;e use today ; 
1:r.Eowers sold his old bo:r:-1 e in 1:issouri and gave half to pay 
the note to hol r1 the :;:>roperty. Why did he do so? It ·wa.s his 
faith and ho"'.le in the cause to v:hich ,"le had dedicated his life. 
It wa.s the s p irit of sacrifice a.nd devotion tha.t has marked the 
Christian ministry all down the years a nd has brou ght the 11 church 
triumphant" to where it stands today. 
The p ersonal an<'l s c iritual ex p eriences of his ministry 
I.: r.Bov,ers describes in ha :'"'PY vein. ?he mem b ershi p wa.s small in 
number, but ha ci a vitality and dete rmjnation that survives to 
this day. .A few were loyal and co - orJerative. V:hent·he church 
bui - ding wa.s dedicated, in 18'74, it was a. day of in-: portance in the 
town· There v:ere visitin-~ ministers fror-· many p oints. The dedi-
catory serr.rion v,as :prea.ched by Dr. J. E. Rankin, Pastor of an 
influential ~·CongrE gational church in Via.shing ton, D. c. 
The church was completely filled by members and friends 
and 11 fellow citizens". A numbe-r of the :prosperous men had ma.de 
g ener ous contributions, e ven thou gh they did not affiliate with 
the church. Pa stors of the local Presbyterian and E2p tist gr oup s 
set on the :'.) latform. It wa.s a day of real rejoicing in the com-
rrunity, and one to be remembered with thanks D" iving by the members 
of + he church. 
The Sunday School, too, started off in a bi ~ way. Record 
s ay s that there were almost no children in the familie s of the 
f irst founders j but when the church Y.as ready for use t,., ,o y ears 
lat er, ::" i ft y chil d ren v.,ere there. But the ex:)l c: nat ion v: =1 s 1 it 
was to be a Union Sunda y School. 
~ r.Bowers tells of t he ~ood times a t the Sunday School 
pie nics, vhen the reilroad o f fered free trAns J ortation to 
~oints east and west ~ the Christmas festival vit h S@nta Claus 
a n d g i ft s a 1 ,:,, a y s on hand , even w he D i t s '= er1 e d i rr. :;i o s s i b 1 e f or him 
to p et there : ent e rtairu:,entr: by the a.d.ults ~ 2 0th f or money mB l<ing 
and social pleasure brol: e t h e rno notony of thos e J:eavy yea rs a nd 
pave cour a ge to continu e the go od ~ork. 
'l'he I'd n t h ro,J Co ns re fa ti ona 1 Church, of Cha.rlest or:, l.Ca ss. 
generously s ent a consi r;rur, ent of librery boolrn and donations from 
other sources, together wit h ent e r p rise in the school: brou~ht 
about what was rare jn this region : An ez ce l lent Sunday School li -
brary--a wholeso~e attraction. Will the ~resent day friends of 
t J1 e 1 i bra ry :~ lease g ive us credit? 
One mor e incident to show what hl r.Bowers calls t~e enter-
::;: ri se of t b.e Sunda y School , and t.he a 2 sura.nc e cf Go d's ever-pre-
s ent help . This y:as in 1881, and soEe d eb ts sti l l h2n ,· ing heav-
ily over the church, , the .3unds y ScJ:_ c, ol · :1 e dg ed :-:~ :?, 5. One Sunda y 
mo-·ning the Superintendent ·wa s ee rnestly urg in ,s the children to 





the room. They '·'·' re travelers from Cincinr:ati on a boat tha.t 
wa.s tied u; for the day at lfuntington. They not only contribut-
. ed to the collection, but returned to their friends on the boat 
f o r rr o :-:- e , a.n d i n a 11 t urned i n $ 2 8 • 0 0 • Tha t i n s ':: i re cl the chi 1-
dr en so that the:r ·soon completed their t ledge of $25.00. Vie have 
no ides as to wha.t denowina.ti on the young men beJ.onged. They ·were 
evidently Protestants who ha.d the church goinp habit, even when 
a:wa.y fror:! home on a :plea.sure trip. And, wha.t a lift they gave that 
da.y. 
In the s p ring of 1879 the Ceredo Congregationalists 
yoke ~• with Huntington in the su·,-·:nort of our rr:inister. Mrs.Osgood 
tel.l s me that 1.:r.Bowers made the tri;'.) to Cereoo, 8 miles, and 
back on foot, for church and prayer n:eeting . He doesn't mention 
that feature : me!'ely says it was a harn1oni ous 8 rrangement for 
five h.s :;i:_oy yea.rs, end still quotin g , "Above all, God ble s sed us 
with lovin g unity and zeal. The year 1879 brought new strength 
and precious :reviv-i ng." 
One r.•ore quotation fro:r: the D.siry of E r.Bov:ers ; 11 In ":rrit-
ing twenty years after the close of that long , and often trying 
pastorate, I beer cheerful witne2s to the general s ~ irit of faith 
h o~e, and love, devotion and zeal. Es~ecially were the women 
stea.dfa.st and animate with hope. Their prayerful diligencemd 
as!)ira.tion, shared by many of the men, kept the Pastor of f· ood 
courage i r: leading there up their hill of difficulty. Iv:a y the 
church live and prosper for ages as the monur!i ent of lovin g loyal-
ty to our Redeemer. ;i Such was the cha.racter of the man Vi'ho led 
our s trugr,0 li n g church through its early yea.rs, &nd such the cour-
a g e of his soul. 
Does this story mean anything to us? Are we stirred to re-
new our devotion, to give ourselves, without res erva tion, to fue 
v:ork of the Kingdom. Only so ·will the labors of l'.'~ r.Bov;ers 2vail. 
The mention of Mrs.Osgood's name a few ~ inutes ago reminds 
me of the :, leasure I he.Ye had ir.. t •, js study, o '"~ f olluwing the fr:rnily 
names fr01:1 generation to generation. Lr. and Ers.Osgood ca.r.,e to 
Rantcington frot·; Ceredo, unitin g v1ith the c l1urch in i 832. Ee was 
. . , 1 .C' d . , , . ·, ~ ,r .L i , ~ ... 1 t hev or1g1na.:.._ .y 1rorn own 1n K::-• 1ne · s _1e Iro:cl'-en~uc_><y . .i:' !'0r':~: L--Y " 
v·ent to work, he as Supe:i.·intenda nt of the Sunday School~ she 3 s 
orca::riist. teacher. snd eff j cient '.' orker in the \i: or:: en'2 .Je':,a rt-
111ent. Their chilc'.i.ren r:iay ·well rise u p and call ·,J1emselves b les sed. 
With their ric}·1 inherita :· ce of rnind and devoti on thev have ta.ken 
· la.rt in church v:ork wherever they have made their hornes. He l J. ie, 
~) rgan:i st and teacher ; Roy, church cl erk - George, Chief usher; 
Ji,'rrirn a, tea.cr1er and 1,vorker vii th t b e y ~: unP- ~eo ::: le ; Id2, member of 
the cl'ioir 2nd ready :for resuoY!.sit1e service ever~' day in the 
week. A ~onderful family. 
The P2rso~s farrdly, too, has a f! reat record. !.'.r.E.F.ubert 
F2 rsons ,-ia.s -r,res ent at the or .£"2 ni za ti on m ,:=e t i nr:i: of the tJ:;_j rt een 
in the u~~ er- room. and was el~cted Treasurer. -He ~a s the Eon, s o 
tl'Je record states: of Jethro Parsons, frorr• Vermont, who settled 
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in St. Cloud, row ca.llec1. Viest nuntington. Vihat mit:ht not one 
expect from a rrian named Jethro'? Surely, descendants of the n, ost 
v1orthy and Biblical type. I looked U"c:l his name in a, BJ:bie Dic-
tjona.ry: Jethro was the father of ICc oses, his name really Reul, 
but his title, Jethro, meaning "His E:xcel1ence 11 , a grand 
title for the headof a fari1 ily. During the yea.rs we ha.ve ha.d on 
the member-ship roll Warren Jethro Parsons, first, second, and 
third, the last one co:rnmonly known as Jed. There have been two 
Johns, also a Bible nmJ e. And a.s for the women in the family: 
Janet, the singer praises in the choir ~ Janet Ellen, who 
rnaketh melody upon the lute. 
The Ensj gn faL.1ily is another that has served long and 
well. ''Bro" Henry Ensi ,2:n, as he seems to have been called and 
his v.:ife, }fay Abbott EnsLm came into the church in i884; a.nd 
frorr! that tfr,e, with only a few interruptions, 1:r.Ensi gn served 
a.s Church Clerk--until his cl.ea.th until in 1935, a long , dis-
tin~uished service. l irs.Ensrb gn, v.-ith her n, other~ l;~rs. Abbott 
a.nd sister, 1.:ary Abbott Stevenson gave tot he church i heir 
first devotion beyond their bomes. lt r. D. E. Abbott, their 
brother, a long tirre Trust e e and a generous su ,orter, ge.ve the 
church the serne diligence he gave hjs business. Mr . Hoyt tells me 
tha.t I.Ir . Abbo t t handled v;ith his own ha.nds every brick that wa.s 
used in this nresent church building, examining as to color 
and qua.lity . He wa,s a regular attendant in ~is ~ew up front, 
an attentive and reverent worshiner. 
Tu~ r. and 1i rs. J. H. Long, coming into the church in i394, 
ate not represebted by their their g eneratio~ in the Sunday 
School: while Berrie's parents, Edwa.rd and Hilda. ~) erform their 
church ciuti•es v:ith ent Y,v.sia.sm and joy. As 'l'rustee, l1=r.Long gave 
years of service, and his ~ ife continued her ~nterest in the 
Vl ornen's work 2.lJ. her life. 
Kr. I. R. Titus, father of Sa.die, Lloyd, and Ivor, 
vrns c_~urch clerk a.nd a devoted teacher in the Sunday School for 
long years. It was his custor: to gather U ~) 1-i_ is class fr01r; all 
directins and bring them ,dth hiIT;, ma.kin '"': him an early riser 
on Sunday. 
Deacon Evan J. Davies, father of Oley and Edith, having 
had an ex:-::ierience as Bible teacher in ','iB les r vms ha :::: :::iy to conduct 
an adult class in tr~ s Sunday School. He ahva ~:s ce rri ed n.i s 
\'felch :S ible and a dictionary, as v:eJ.l as an En ;::·lj sh Biele, to 
class so as to be ready for any discussion that mi ght arise. 
lie said it was easier to find the , 1ace , in the ~ elch Lible. 
O 1 ey tel ls :n: e that his f2 ther, a ski 11 ed ma.s t er craftsman, v1ork-
ed on the church buil"ing, and that he y;2 s °l:usy u :::, on t~1e S:'.l ire 
wten the c~ash CG!!'e- - the finandal crash o: '73- - and v:ork had 
to be sto ~~ed for a~hile. 
There are t~o la dies of this J e~i o d to w~orn I ~a~ttto 
give a.wards ~ One is F ell:ie Huntin g ton, who v,as c- r ganist for 
many years. Fro~ her ~ome a t ~ leventh Str e et, t est, she walked 
tot.he church, and returned, never dreamirw of co2:::o la.ining . She 
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many a ycun~ , Con gregational scamp , now grown to di gnified man-
hood. The secor.:d lady is a charm :i ng and vd tty ':'erson so 
young in heart you would never guess her a v e; Kr;. Jessie 
Berry. Eers is the nature tha.t clrr:bines d~eu reverence v; ith the 
ha ~:1 =1y, upward look, an ins:9iration to all v. h; knov: her. She, too, 
has been a. teacher in the Sunday School, bot~ of young ~eople 
and adults, and ha.s been active in the \, oemn s Association • . 
3 etween the Pastorates of i:r. Bo;~:ers , 1884 and JV:: r.John 1:cCar-
thy, 1897, there were a number of short t erm leaders, but of or.ly 
one v:ill I have time to speak. The Pev. J. L. Collier spent 
three successful years as Pastor . An d now, into this sober 
sketch, I am a.ble to inject a. spark o f romance, the love el em-
ent. 1:r.Colli er ha.d a beautiful and charrr: ing daughter, l{elly. 
Nellie vva.s beloved, wooed, and won by St ephen Jobnston; a.nd a.s 
a result of that ha. -- pt ma.!'rja.ge, we have E iria.m. With t,•1O such 
ex em ,'.:: la.ry lines of ancestry, is it any wonder that L,: irjarri is the 
faithful, ha:ppy, erer-rea.dy worker we a 11 know'? 
E r.John 1-E cCsrthy Vias our pastor for thjrteEn yea.rs ~ until 
1910. '\'That his presence rr:eant to the city at l arge is a ttested 
bj the p rotest made by the TT inisterial As soc i atio n when h e resi gn-
ed. He was urged to re - consider. E r. E cC e rthy ~~ s essentially 
a citizen. His contects s p read to a ll clas ses ~f p eo ple, to e ll 
matters of civic in:portence. 1:uch of .r:is :ri inistry y:as off of 
the record, being the :persona.l help he gave to t :nose in trouble. 
He v-.ra.s relentless in h is o:p~) osition to the liquor traffic and 
lega.lized vice. The slums of the city we re r:.is shame. He wa.s a 
reader a nd e thinker. 
With h is vlif'e, a. star among women, he made his home a pla.ce 
of fri endshi :' and hos p i tali ty• Who can estimate the va.lv.e of 
their v;ork, the beauty of tbeir lives? Eis daughter, Earga.ret, 
fortunately returned to us by her ma.rri ag e to Jud ge H. Clay Warth, 
continues vdth her exce l lent husb a.nd the tra.dition of her -oa.rents 
in her home, in the church, mind in the community. U:ay the- Wa:rths, 
youn ~ and old, continue to ins~ire us for many y e2rs to come. 
'l'he end of Er.Iu cCerthy's tenure was marked by the s a le of 
the church :-:, roperty on :b,ifth Avenue en d l-' j nth Street. The s s le 
~rice, about S55,000.00 rnade it p ossible to comp l e te the ) re -
sent bujlding , with a few thousand d oll ars lef t over. There 
was no solicitation of the members, but the Johnston f 3mil:,: ga ve 
the pulJit f urniture and co~munion t2 b le. The est a te of ~ rs. 
Warren Pa rsons first, gave t h e p ortico on the S ev enth Street 
side. The new loc e tion a.t 7th St. and 5th Av er1'). e, e t a c ost of 
{• q Of'\O 00 "'J o:>C ,rlef"l 'Je,-1 0"'1 "h c, c ;:0 '1 <"'.C,C, 1• ~- 'rj '-'' '. r> Q ··1 •:a •·1,::,,, oj ;•o··· o t P f ·r o ,·r: t}1e 
•j:' .,_ ' J • \- • ~-~ • .;J •Ja '-' - .,A V lo ... ...., '- ' ,. • v \. ,.._, •-• ,_ . ~ '• "'-J ._, •• • - • .l.. - ..,, •- '-' ~ -~ , -.., ..,_ ~ • • 
central area, in a. reg j on v:ithout a church, ·,-.· h e re tJ·1 e re were 
·:. out tles s :Nmy unc !"mrched :9eopl e regdy to ~Je s ::, ve cl . Just Y~ow 
many of t h e n eL; hb ors t oo lc adva nta g e~ I am una':J le t o ssy'. ;:ut it 
ha.s since develon ed that the re r.:ular rn ern bers a r :::: settl j n r,-; as fer 
fro~r the church ;s ') 0SSi b le. }; o hillto'lJ too ;11.i ~·h, no va l ley too 
remote, no river to; d r ep for the h omin~ C0n ~r e~a tiona lists. But 
w e st i J. l t 115 11 1~ U 1i s i s a f i n e 1 o cat i o 11 : o r the c !,u r ch. 





:follov:ing Lr. i :cCarthy's regine. A pa.storete of elevi:::, ~re:0; rs 
e11cl.e2re~1: thei:1 to us as lif e-lon,e: friends, and Y.'e consider it 
one of the lovely things that haT:'pen in this world that they 
are now returned to be with us again. 
The first two years of 1..::r.Hoyt's r:inistry Y1as cor::plicated 
by our having to :ibeet in borrowed roorr:s vthi le the new chu.rch 
~as going up. First, in the Public Library, then in the Jewish 
Synagogue, we were fortunately ma.de welcome. But, it ·was a joy 
to come at long la.st to into this pleasant home. 
The dedication occurred on Sunday, March 24, 1912. Like 
that other d edi ca.ti on in 18 74, ~ t wa.s a grea.t day for us and for 
11 
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our city. The Rev. J. A. Adams, editor of our church p8,per, 'l'he 
Advance, in Chicago, gave the morning address. The Rev.Lr.Bowers . 
Sl)o1:e in the evening, and a. beautiful hymn whjch he had corn~}osed, 
was sung. Except for changes in the Sund;:iy School rooms and }~ itche."1 
the building rema.i ns r:mch as origi na.lly bui 1 t. Long may it ;_ ta.nd, 
to give its message to a. needy -r10rld. z;i th the c :·mrch com ::)let-
ed, no }debt, a nd the conf_~rega.tion in the first :flush of enthusiasm 
and hope 1 one n: i i:;ht expect 1Cr.Hoyt 's r 'inistry to assume a. quiet, 
:peaceful tone. 
Let us review the facts: In the s pring of 1913 a disaster 
hit this tovm a.s devastating as the ;)anic of 1873. 'l'he Ohio Riv-
er rose from its bed and flun? itself over the defenseless city. 
Then it wa.s tha.t our church, together with 211 other churches or. 
high ground, opened its basement to the refugees from the low 
lands, g iving food and sheJ.ter for,about ten days. It was a 
terrible exp·erience for the flood sufferers, and almost as much 
so to those who gave aid. It was as if the scurn and refuse of 
humanity had been washed u ~-:: to our doors. Along the two vmlls 
of this room mattresses Viere :;, laced and families allotted for 
their ure. But the habits and rnorr-1 ls of tJ-1e invaders being v:hat 
they v:ere, it soon devel O"'.;ed that a, strict police sys t era vms nee es-
sa.ry, day and night. 'l'he minister and our own i1:en, v:ith .help 
from the city :,olice, did tha.t v:ork. And all that tin, e our ·women 
were in the kitchen cooking the delicious ham~ end other food so 
ge7erously sent in• HoTI about gettinc some of the guests to 
hel~ with the dish-washing, or to use a broo~? No, they couldn't; · 
but alv:sys ready to take a ·wslk, or see the tovm. Don't csll the~ 
the flood sufferers. ~e were the eufferers, surely. 
But all thin gs pass. The refugees ret~rned to their water 
soc::ked homes, the church was cleaned, and we riad tir· e to think. 
Wherein do we share the blame for conditions much as their's? 
What ~ust we do to mend them? The sJring of 1914 broucnt the 
next u-pheava.l. Bill SundE:y, v:it11 his cornl)any of V;> orkers, descend-
ed upon the city for a revival. It wa.s a city nide , 1an of he 
c:mrcJ-J es and na tura ~.ly, v.,e he d e ~'a rt. }?or five V,'f. el:s we et tend-
ed. 11is services, tJ-.!.r ·::= e tiP·es on Su!1day, tv:ice on v: =ek days, if 
}Jo ssi·ole. To h..'1.e tuneful trumpet of Eo~er Rod eheaver Y.'e s ;: ri g the 
f2 !'i'i liar riDgin;'.t songs of i'Brigl".'ten L~e Corner v.:11ere You Are. '' 
Llg ny neo,le scorn the Billy Sunday pro~ram~ but I stand by my 
conviction that J: e y;as deeply sincere, y,9s Tuold in his attack on 
sin, and that he did great g -:- od in this city. And he v.-2.s never-
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dull. The revival custon: S":ems to be on the wane: :probably so; brt 
in·its day it did fine work. Lr.Hoyt thinks there v.1ere fifty 
a.ddi ti ons to our church as a result. But: I remember how nlea.s-
ant it was to ~et back to our own reverent service, and ~ r:Hoyt's 
quiet voice. 
·fell, we had hardly gotten over Billy Sunday when, in 
August, 1914 Eurpoe burst into flame, and later we too, were 
dra.wn into World \7er I. Kr.Warth became a Y.Yf.C.A/ Secretary. 
I remember a visit he ma.de to our churc h one Sunday morning 
while in uniform, in which he sang ·t: y request, the songs of the 
Amy. That was the ::'irst time I heard K- K- Katy. 
In 1918 the 'flue e:-, i d emi c ; here as ev erywhere, }furs es 
anc. J~ouse-r:old workers at --:::i remiv.rr:. F r.Bovt tel l s me that he, him-
self, went out to :::: rivate nursing for thr'~e v1eeks, as did evezy 
person jn the town who was able and v.'illing to nurse. Cur church 
kitchen v12s a gei::-1 requisitioned to feed the hungry, v.'ith Committees 
v.·orl(ing day and ni ght sending out trays of food to ' he homes and t 
to the hospitals, elso in need of help. 
It vms a. Dany sides service that 1-~r. a.nd 1/irs. Hoyt 
g ave to Hunting ton and the church. Their r elations tot he c ongre-
g a.ti on were syr.J~Jathetic and loving , loyal to our needs in all the 
a.f fairs of life. Both as minister and f riend, E r.Hoyt deserves the 
::J raise, 1'Viell done, good 2 nd faithful servant. Yours is, indeed, a. 
life well s~ent." 
) Dr.Hoyt's departure, i n 1920l eft the church without a 
) 
Pastor for three ~ onths, during which time candidat e s carne and 
went. However, in J " nuary a youn g man fresh froL: Ya le Divj nity 
School, :-irlid us a visit, and he was at once reco ·nized as just the 
r., an we Via n t ed. 
Mr.Fred Hagan was a man of brilliant, scholarly Eind 
and a □arked J ersonality, as we were soon to find. He br oj ht ~ith 
hirr! a class mate, E r.Hubert Dukes, v:h o VJ B S en e;e g ed a s Ass i stant and 
Young Peo iJle's Worker. How did it coir e a bout that we cou l d E! t'ford 
t wo E inisters? Times were , ros J erous then. In t ~e fjnancia.l r e -
clOrt a t t h e end of 1921 ~~r. J. Ha :r-r-v Et.L".'.'"')hrev s re!:: ark e ::l ·,:,i th ')ride 
t .i'1a.t there was a c al co nce on J:ancJ. ~f :"'.901.JO V.1it.h r1,ooo.oo F ore in 
unp aid , ledg es ~hich we hoped to collect. ~ r.Ha ga n s salary of 
~1700. 0 0 for the first year ...-,-as t h en 11 U"Y':l ed 11 to ,;: 2 ? ·>'.:'.00. r. r. 
Duk as $82 0.0 0 a y ear r os e to f 9J O. OO, ~~kin ~ a to t al of $36 00.00 
a year J? ::".' OJosed t or 19 '.?2. Q,uit e a n ad va.nce over the salary of 
l : r.:I~cC a rthy, ~}840. 0 0 per y e'.:l r. 
E r.G,:;':.c:an came to Huntin g ton full of youthful enthusiasm 
and an earne st d e e ire to succeed . Under h~ fi~est ~ nd m~st 
s7i:ritual teache rs at Yale?_he had been.ir:r'Jres~ed with the liberal 
or 1nte l lectua.l 1nterp reta11on of the :Bible. He proc e eded to 
make that his ·0·irst :i1essage. He wrote :·or tJ1e news:pa.1::,ers; he 
s ~-:ioke from the :)ul·; i t · he wa.s j ns t ant in sea. s on a nd out of sea.son 
in teach ing the tr~th. It was the P odern, or liberal view roint 
as o~~ osed to the doctrine of the Fun · amentalists, a subject for 




conservative. The old ti:rre reli p- ion, every word inspired, was good 
en ou ph. And so, i ri a brief time, : ~r.Hagan was refused nem"cer-shi:p 
in the 1.-i: in:isterial Association: h is ·wife was ''bla.ck-ba.lled" by 
the r:or.;a.n's Club~ and the members of t r.is church wf re looked on 
with horror by a great nurnber of the City's elect. Mr.Warth, a.s 
being religiously unsound, was asked to g ive up the conducting 
of a. Union chorous. It wa.s a painful and totally unnecessary 
:·; unishment inflicted upon us. Ur.Tyler, Ep iscopa.l Rector, stood by 
hlr.Hagan with vehement supr:iort. A few of the not-so--orominent 
ministers quietly gave hii . assurance. This congregati;n, although 
not, as yet, fully instructed in the new teaching , stood together 
as one ma.n. Whatever questioning they :mi ght have amon g thernsebres 
not one inch did they g ive the frownin g -- vblic. But after a time, 
the tunrnl t ha.d di ed. 
',1hether that was due to the spread of schola.rshi !) or to 
the innate charity of our nei f:hbor cnurches, no one can say; but 
wh en l:.: r. Jacobs c?...me to tJ-1.i s pul :::i i t, in 1926, he was ~-r i ndly re-
ceived by the other :ministers. He w2 s asked to ~reach the Thanks -
gi vi !lg sermon in the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. The v•i ves of 
all r r cent rninisters ha.ve been invited to join the Wo1'!:an's Club, 
and Judge Vi a rtJ1 has be en a 11 ovved to 1 ead the c horous. 'I},at is the 
story of an ordeal 1·:hich a ll concerneds oon v:iJlin g; t o forget. l:,;. r. 
ha.ga,n would vmnt r_r; e to s ::i eak of' so'."" e of t h e h a · py ev:?n ts of h is 
five y ears here. For instance, the ordination of a y oun g J apanese 
minister, a cla , s mate at Ye le Divinity School ·w ith a nm.~·ber of 
other class mates in attendance ; and t.he celebra.tio!! of the 50th 
a.nniversary of the church in 1 9:22--a gala occasion. 
i,11 too many interesUng details h a.v e had to b e left 
out of t hi s brief history. 
Fpllo~ ing the ac c eptable, but short pastorate of 
Mr.Fred Jacobs , five ministers here occupied our pul pit: ~ r. 
'l'hos. Syming ton, E r. Jos s e P. :F oirco, E r.Ira Black, lt rs. 1:ay Gable 
Black$ and nov.1 L r. l~srrnan I. Bro:m 7 ey. All minist e rs of marked 
ability and power. Especially ha~e they s h own wisdon in choosing 
their delj_ghtful mates'-" This is a fortuna.te c: nd ha ·:: ?Y c..ru rch in 
the f ar.' ilies of its leaders. 'l'he w01-::, en of the :manse nave beco:rr>e 
our fri ends for life• we love them and we want to continue to k eep 
in clos e t ouch, alw:::1 ys. To the thr e e who are here to-ni ght let rne 
p:ive a. f,surBnce of a r-la.d v1elco1~e \·.·henever you rnay ret:.1rn, and v:ith 
t h e ho p e t h2t you n: ay often return. It will be t .i:-.e -v; or~< of some 
fut:J.re :1istorian to .'°"i ve in detail t h e works of 't hc:=:. e five minis -
ters. Only the h i gh p oints mi gh t b e rr en t~ on ed here : 
First, t h eir work ~ i t h the y aun p , eo Dle· The ? il grim 
Fellows hi,, with its year r 0und J r orrram a n d i ts at te nd ence e t the 
srn~T er a.ssen l:lies i r~ Ohio attests ·· J1e l o-v i:: -·· care cf '.Juidi ng 
hands. A~a i ~ , their :;iart in cor0 r-·u nit y s r:, rv ic e '. co-o :e r atior: ir.:e 
r eli ~ious ~a g ea nts in ba ster s~nrjse s e rv~ces, i ~ f urt nr rin Y re-
li g ious educatio n in t r. e u l; 7 ic sch0 0ls, i n tJ-1e : . inisteri a l .A. c socia 
Uon, e l ong the c uJ t u r 2 l ljne, their su··., rt of fi:f.: -,- --,.1 sic , a nd 
1 00d lectures, bo t h slo~ t o b e appreciated in a bus t 7 town. 







In concluding this sketch of the first seventy - five y ea rs of 
this c."lurch, one should note with satisfaction the youn r: life, 
active in all departments of the church. Young p eopl _e take re-
s p onsibility in the Sunday School and the various or ganizations 
a.nd clubs. Young voices are in t h e choir. You g men and la.dies 
greet us at the door. Young men serve at the corrmunion table. 
'l'hus, the nre s ent . builds upon the pa.st ; the future beckons on 
with hope. 
lfr. Bower•s hymn sung at the dedication of this building 
may best express our thought to - night. I quote two of the 
beautiful stanzas: 
This building , gracious One in Three 
We, grateful, consecrate to Thee ; 
For mercies pa.st we render praise, 
For future good, petitions raise. 
Here make mhy loving presenc~ known 
To faith's app eal and zorrow s moan ; 
Tea.ch us, and help us live a - ri ght 
Till fitted for 'l'hy home of li ght. 
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RANDOM NOTES. 
Geo. Adams married Ella Huff, daughter of David Huff, of 
Beech Fork, Bowen. 
and blanch (Dead). 
Children: Frank, Harrison, Fred, Dewey 
Address: 510--19th Street. 
Sampson Simmons ma.rried 
Ruffner, who ma.rri ed, first 
~. 
Goodey Ruffner, daughter of Charles 
I\ 
--------, mother of Mary V. 
(Virginia) 
Simmons. 
Ruffner. Ma.rried second, mother of Goodey ____ .....,; 
Mary V. Ruffner married Chas. L. Roffe. 
A very interesting recmrd, and unusual for that time. 
Deed Bk 14. P. 170. 1861. Deed for a school lot nea.r Howell's 
Mi 11. Copy. On Hern-don a;nd Ya.tes' road. To school com-
missioners, by Chas. Y. (?) Everett and Rebecca Everett, his wife, 
) to above, 160 poles, 1/2 a.ere. 
) 
James Bias toward ~. McKendree (Galli e Bias' place) son 
of Jim) • 
• 
McM♦llon built a. new homee on or near site. The old hmuse 
was in front of the new house. 
Peter Jordon lived a.bove ue, on the river; his daughter, 
Ella, Midkiff, below Bear Creek. She is right on the left of 
County road, going up. He, Peter J. has a son, Charley, living 
between 19th and 20th Sts, on 8th Avenue, a.bout the 4th house 
from the corner. Elisha Bia,s was next. 
t A preacher, Bub Sheltons 
fa,ther John Shel ton, lived and died on the Shel ton fa.rm. He mar-
ried ______ McCome.s ~ ~-~ ~ U 
-1 -~. D ~ . G~ '?1t.~ . 
J 
Bob Ross liv~ed on Madison Creek. 
' Roddy Berkeley a.nd _______ Fugate were supposed to have 
tried to robGodfrey Scites. Berkeley went to the pen. on ano-
ther e~rge, two 
ley's a,nd .Tordone ? 
three times. Berkeley lived a.t Peter Berke-




~r8nC~i Oscar L. 
Born Jan. 14, 1885. Married Sept. 3, 1911 Bertha. 
Bevan~ daughter of l~ and Viroca Johnson, of Bear 
Creek. Sister of l ~rs.Vim. Robinson of Guyandotte and of 
Henry Houchins, a.nd Frank Walker's wife of 1935 -2th 
Avenue. She is nov•.' of C2liforpia.~ with Houchins, :11y 
father wa.s TJ-rns. France and Theodosia Sheets, daughter of 
Sheets ,1nd ---~------ Rice, of Crciwn City. She was 
raised by Henry Chapman, of Crown City. She was s n orJha.n. 
The children of 'rhos. France and L rst v:i fe Dasha, 
}!'ranee were: 
John 1 born about 1883, and died at two years. 
Oscar L. born Jan. ~4, 1885. 
Grand parents: Henry France of France Branch, Seven 
Eile, and 
France, 'I'ho s. 
----Sowards. 
:!:farried second, Ernr.a . .1!,ord, sister to :B.,ra.nk Ford 
and to Krs. Frank Burks, of Cyrus Creek. Children, four: 
Earl, William; Donald and Ethel. William was r ecent 
ly killed (1937) in an auto wreck at Cha.:prr.ansville, be-
low Logan ■ Re had married a dau r·bter, Helen, of Sa::' 
Jefferson. He had lived at :2658 - 1st Avenue, v:.:i th Sam 
Jefferson. No children. Earl :r.12rr~ ed ___ _____ of As.hL:md. 
Lives at Dabney~ Logan County. ~ o ch' ldren. ~ona.ld __ _ 
P-1 arri ed • Lives at ~lm:herstd2le, W. Va. 
children, a boy and a girl. Ethel, married Claude 
tT; 
.J.V,/0 
Peck, cf ~ort Gey. 7nre e children. He ffOt killed in the 
r1ines at .);ibney, atove Lo g2n. She nov., lives at J?ort 3-ay. 
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Tom France married, third, Ida Adkins, daughter of 
) Adkins, a. country preacher back of Bra.nchla.nd, W. Va. She has a 
) 
) 
sister who married Hager, who lives on 21st Street. ------
One child: Thomas, Jr. He lives in Columbus, o. Is a repair-
man in jewelry store. Ida lives with He lives with her. ----
Tom France lived with first wife at Glenwood; with second wife he 
lived at mouth of Little Fudge, on John Dundasi place. Died in 
Gainsville, Fla. 
ton Counties. 
He worked on logging jobs in Webster a.nd Brax-
Henry France died a.bout 1909, a.t a.bout 75, a.nd was buried in 
Kyle graveyard. Also his wife. 
Tom France died March 25, 1925, at a.bout 74. I have record. 
' ' Not rela.ted to Fra.nce s of Long Branch. 




THE DAVIS FAMILY AND SCALES FAlHLY. 
Abe Da.vis, son of Daniel Davis. 
I was son of Alvin Da.vis, of Bowen's Mill. Eis fatherwas 
Da;ni el Davis, who married Betty Cyrus, daughter of 
of Sa.ndy River. She ha,d a.t lea.st three brothers: Abe, Ros, and 
_____ Cyrus. She also had sisters; they were reaated to 
Joe Cyrus. 
Henderson and Beech Fork Beamer Davis were cousins. Children 
of brothers. See Davis, who was asst. market ma.ster -----
under Mack Adkins. 
I have two brothers: Andrew Davis, of McVey Avenue & 18th 
St, below 18th St, near Baptist Church, down street. 
J . B. Davis, 
Dalla.s, Texas. 
See Maud Went~ for Bea~er Davis Bible, Cor. 8th St. & 5th Ave. 
From Christopher~- Seiz Family Bi:!2lfil_ 
Father Christopher A. Seiz was born 21st July, 1786; re-
ceived a Christian education and confirrna.tion; brought up by 
the Lutheran Church; married 00th April 1811 with Cha.tharine 
Magdelina. Ruff, and the family consisted of four children; 
3 boys and l girl. Sarah Seiz wa:s born 14th February, 1788 (?) 
Elizabeth Barnhart was born 15th Feb 'y, 1807, and ma.rri ed 
-----Orr). Half sister to Godfret Seiz. Polly Barnhart 
was born 2lstieb. 1809 • Married Vincent Noland Nov. 13, 1831. 
Susan Barnhart, wa.s born 29th Ma.y, 1811; married Stephen Seiz 
Christopher Seitz was born 10th of December, 1811. 
John Seitz was born 1th Feb'y, 1814 
Katherine Seitz was born 2:3d October, 1816 (Married Cha.s. 
Simpson). - - 3 ---
) 
) 
John Cutlope Seita was born 25th June, 1819. 
Godfrey Seitz, 6th Dec. 1821. 
Sa.rah Seitz was born 23d July, 1824. Me.r y Dorothy Seitz 
was born 9th December, 1826. 
Sa.ra.h Be rnha.rt was married to C .A.Seitz 8th Feb 'y, 1821. 
Katherine Seitz was ma.rried to Charles Simpson 8th da.y of 
September, 18:37. 
Ca,therine Magda,lena. Seitz died 21st March, 1820 in the State 
of Louisiana, a.nd ie buried in sight of Ba.ton Rouge, 11Earth to m 
earth~, peace to her ashes". 
' Christopher A. Scites died April 4, 1871, aged 84 yea.rs, 
8 mos. and 18 days. Sarah Scites died Februa.ry the 22d, 1875, 
aged 86 years, 11 months and 18 days. 
(See W. Va. Meth. Advoca.te March 12, 1902 for death of 
Geo. R. Blume and Godfrey Scites, &c. This pa.per is in the Bi-
ble of Mrs.Abe Davis, as were records a.bove). 
Elizabeth Barnhard, born Feb.15, 1807, married Cha,s. ('?) 
Orr. Lived a.t Thurman, Iowa,. Ha.d sons Charles a.nd Stephen, and 
possibly, others. Charles may be living. 
Folly Barnba.rt, born jj'eb.21, 1809 married Vincent Nowland, 
father of Willis Noel • (lust be mistake). Lived about, or on 
.J·wo Mile Creek. I also believe Snuggy Bia.s' wife "f!a.s a daughter 
Bertha Barbour lives on W. 7th Ave. below Johnson School. 
Susan Ba.rnhart, born May 29, 1811, married Henry Barbour. 
Lived nea.r Wayne County Court House; lived on Camp Creek, near 
Mt.Union. Henry Barbour wa.s John W. Barbour's father. Brothers 





Sarah and Betty. Sa.re.h married ___ . -_:::;::Retty , married __ _ 
Richardson. (See Sarn Richa.rdson, who lives on 
9th Ave. See directo~ next door to M.E.Church) 103? Jeff er-
son Avenue. Phone 22715. 
I 
Ben Childers wife was a da.ughter of Jerome Shel ton. She is 
in Huntington, at a daughter's house (Ca.11 Henry Adkins of 12th 
Ave. #1630), 'Phone 25117. 
She may not be there . 
Cla.ud Murray taught a. spring school at Sa.1 t Rock. Was a good 
teacher. 
John Seitz, born Feb.11, 1814, married (Susannah) Porter (1839) 
a sister to Jeruel Porter. I think he lived about Upper Two Mile 
He had a son, Charles, I think (See Porters e.t "Nigger Hill". 
I think my son Charley lived on the Elisha: Bia·s pla;ce, for-
merly the Godfrey Scites farm above Coleman Creek. 
Christopher Sci tee end wife a.re ·buried on the Scites home-
stea.d; Bub Shelton owned it, but Lyle Perry owns it now. Oath-
~ 
erine Simpson lived there a lso a.nd,._buried therewith her father .., 
and mother. Our neighbors: Solomon Midkiff, Wm.Hill, William 
Rolfe.(Not C.E.Roffe family). 
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JDAVIS, V. B. (Va.lentine Beamer). Article in Encyclopaedia 
, ) of Jimerica:n Biogra.phy, P. 345. Vol .Arn. Hist. Society, Inc. New 
York, 19:35. 
) 
l:;i ved up Long Branch creek. He ga.ve la.nd for Davie Chapel, Lo~g 
Branch ( M.E. South). Wa.s born near Bowen, Wa.yne County, Aug. 29, 
1840; son of Marshall and Mary Morris Da-vis. Ma rshall Davis, fa -
ther, born Ma.y 10, 1811; died ='Feb.7, 1860; married Sept. 29, 
1834 to Mary Morris, da.ught er of 
Marshall, Davis. Married first, Cynthia Bowen, daughter of 
Jefferson Bowen a.nd Ma.rtha Bowen, who wa.s born Feb.24, 1848, arnd 
dfiled Ju17 17, 1897. Children: 
1. Walter Da.vis, died. Married Na.nny Crump, two xm 
children. 
2. Otis ~a.vis, dec'd. Ma.rried Emma Rosenfield. 1 da.u 
ghter 
3. Ida, Crump, dee' d. 
4. Claude Married Margaret Bla.nchard. One son, Clauree 
Austin Davis, dec'd. 
5. Vaught, dec'd. Single. 
v. B, De.vie ma.rried, second, Mrs.Nannie (Sea.mends) Poindexter, who 
died Aug. 4, 1931. v. B. Davis died Sept.21, 1934, at 88 years. 
Marshall Davis, born May 10, 1811. 





Wm. M. Davis 
Octa.via A. " 
" Aug. 2, 1835. 
" June 25, 18:37, 
11 Aug.24, 1839, 
11 Oct. 23, 1841. 
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) 
Rebecca, F. Davis, born .Tan.31, ;844. 
Vllentine B. Davis, 11 Aug.29, 1846, 
Louisa, Da.vis, 







"April 22, 1852, 
ti II 
1t Nov. 11, 1853, 
" .Tan.30, 1857, 
11 July 16, 1858, 
.Tames H. Da.vis, :rr. " Sept. ,1863. 
Louisa; Da.vis 
Stephen M. tt· 
Deaths 




Mar. 4, 185 '7, 
Feb.7, 1860, 
Apr. 29, 1864, 
Dec.13, 18?9, 
Marshall II It 
James H. " II 
Allen B. It 
Almeda Smith 11 Mar.27, 1896, 
Sarah Ann Bowen died Oct. 8, 1903, 
Vim. Morris Davis " .Tan. 1, 1916. 
Octavia. A. Adkips, died Oct .10, 1922, 
Rebecca F. Ferguson II March 15, 1925. 
Ma.rria.ges 
Ma.rshe.11 Da.vis, married Mary Jane Morris Sept.29, 1834. 
Dyke Bowen, 
Jam es H. Davi s 
Noah Adkins 
11 S::irah A. Davis Sept. 4, 1853 
" Ama.zet ta, R. Ferguson Msr. 15, 1855, 
II Octavia. A Davis July 17, 1850. 
Simpson Ferguson II Rebecca, F. Davis Nov .8, 1860. 




Valentine B. Davis married Cynthia. A. Bowen Dec.28, 1865. 
A fine woman. 
Allen B. Davis, 
Willimn M. Smith 
" Arminda, G. Dobson July 31, 187~, 
tt Almeda· Davis Dee. 2B, 18 7:3, 
I believe Mrs. Flora. Ra,y, who lives with ]!Lrs. Geo. 
Handley about the 1600 block of Washington Avenue a. sister 
of Henderson Davis; Or, Henderson Da.vi s. Mrs .Flora. F .Ray 
#16:3:3 Washington Avenue. 
DAVIS, Harrison. Our Bible was destroyed. He was buried 
on the home place, between Four Pale and Price's 
Creek, on a ridge. Harrison Davis married Louisa 
Drake, born in Logan County. They married there, I 
think. He owned 300 acres of land there. Henderson 
i 
bought the farm before f a.ther s death. Father wa.s in 
debt. 
Harrison Da.vis and vr.ife were never married a.gain. Paul Da.-
vis was the father of Harrison. Paul Davis married 
(See Drusilla, Davis, my sister. She lives on Beech Fork, above f, 
Lavalette. Go out the 8th St. roa,d to Lava.lette; and the~~go 
up Beech Fork a.bout a mile. She married "Tug,. Smith (Eldridge)? 
The children of Ha.rrison Davis and wife: 
Henderson, born June 5, 1849; died Mar. 30, 1933. He died 
at 80 yea.rs. He has a daughter at 1326 - 10th• 
Ave.We have his family picture and home. 
D.C.Da.vis, Collis Ave., has old family Bible. 
Paul, rr.arried, first, Virginia. Ray, sister to my husband, 
Ma.rcellus Ra.y, of Four Pole, near Mt. Uni on church. 




She is single, and is at Nurses Home, Matron of the 
King's Daughter's Hospital. Elba is dead. He left one 
I 
da.ughter. He married a German woman. See Elba, ,s daughter 
.... .,,..· 
Virginia Noe, Ashland, Ky. Paul married, second, Fannie Mel 
ton, of Kanawha County. A son, D.C.Davis, lives on Collis 
Avenue. Pa.ul Davie, a.bove, lived nea,r Foca, on Kana;wha River 
Drusi llar, Married Eldredge (Tug) Srni th. She lives on 
Beech Fork, about one mi le from Lr:1valette. There are five 
children: All girls. 
Missouri, Married Rev. Adam Given. No children. Lived at 
Bowen, with her brother Euphrates. 
_!irt,iWillia:m Wirt), Ma.rried Lizatle Sullivan; lived on 
I 
Price . s Creek. 
;,. 
A da;ught er, Fannie, (Mrs.~• alker Powers ) lives 
~ .. 
a:t 2647 Guyan Avenue. 
Flora, born !:lov.:31, 1861. Lives at le:3:5 - 'ftashington Ave 
Married Marcelle Ray. He died in NAreh, 1885, at 28. Yind 
'hirth record of five children. Four died in infancy. One 
daughter, Sadie Ray, is living. She wa.s born Mar. 5, 1877. lflc 
:Ma.rried Geo. R. {Henson) Handley, son of Lycurgus Handley and 
Alley \'lest. Lives a.t 1633 Wa.shington Avenue. He was 19 yea,!! 
old when we v,ere ma.rri ed in about 1876. Hence born about 
1857. I have a gooJ picture of myself here at home. You 
may copy it. 
Mary. married "Cort" Davie, a. distant relative. Lived 
on Davis Creek, About six children, a.nd about three living. 
A son, Handley Da.vis, worked at Heiner' s Bakery on truck for 
years, and he may be there. 
Minnie, Married McGinnis. Tv·o of her da ught ere ::ma:E 
live here a.t 11th St. & 5th Avenue. Flora McGinnis ma.r-
- 9 -
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ried _______ Da.vis. No relation. Works at 'Iiventi eth Street 
Ba:nk. Lived on 9th Ave. or Dalton Avenue. 
at Shel ton Funera.l Home. 
Live ' upsta.irs 
Ulysse.a, ma.rried Cobb. ----- They ha.d about five 
children. A son, Clarence, lives in Huntington. Raised his 
family on Four Pole, near Henderson's Farm. Cla.rence Davis 
works for the McGinnis Company. 
Euphrates: Lived et :Sowen. Married Orinda Dillon, mf 
Da.vis Creek. She ha.a a daughter, Flora Frances Davis, working 
in Silver's 5 & 10 cent store. She cs.n tell you where others 
live. 
See Drusilla.r Smith near Lavalette. 
'l'EE ADKINS 
By Noah Adkins, 
F.AM:ILY. 
1e21 Monroe Avenue. 
Richard Ad.kine was my great grand rather. 
I, Noah Adkins, was born Jv:ay 11, 18€9, in McComa.s Dis-
trict, on a. branch of Bowen• s Creek, a.bout three to four hun-
dred ya.rde below the old Tilma.n Childers place, on left side 
corning down. Fa.ther lived in the very head of that little 
Branch. His name wa.s Randolph Adkins, whose family record 
may be found at #723 Adams Ave. a.t my sieter1 s, Lucy Ad-
kins, wife of Alderson Adkins, dec'd. 
Randolph Adkins, married first, Letitia. (Letty) Bartrum, 
da.ughter of William Ba.rtra.m, whose first wife v:as Rebecca. 
Adkins. They were her pa.rents. They did live o ri Beech ~,,ork 
two miles above mouth of Raccoon, on the Raccoon aide. They 
moved to Kentucky. Rebecca Adkins wa.s a sister to old 
- 10 -
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Sherrod Adkins, of Guyan River, s.t Bra:nchland. He. Sherrod, 
lived in old log houee there yet(?) sta.nding. 
William Bartram ma.rri ed, second, Meli as a, Hen el ey, of 
Kentucky, in Boyd County. Lived a.t the head of Cha.li co Creek. 
There v,;ere several children. Randolph Adkins lat er moved to 
Raccoon, where he died. The children by his first vlife, six. 
One dead. 
~~ ma.rried Alderson Adkins, who died about 
19:38. She lives at 722 Adams Avenue, and has family re-
cord. 
lames, (Suga.r Foot), who li vee on Raccoon and owns a 
part of the old homestea;d, was never ma.rried. 
born May 11, 1868. Married Eveline Adkins, 
born Oct. 15, 1868. Daughter of Isom Adkins, who m~~ri~~ 
Poll;' A~1r1ns, a little relation to us. Isorn Adkins lived 
a.bout 400 ya.rds above the mouth of Bowen s Creek, at right 
('I 
hand side of Beech Fork, going up. We have ha.d five chil -
dren but only two a.re i"iving· Pleasant Adkins ?1ho was born 
___ :'ied __ Single. He wa.s second, Adaline first. Ada-
line, born ----· Lives at 18!51, :Madison Avenue. She 
married Henry Ha.ger, of Paintsville, Ky. There v,,ere six 
Chl. '1d'1"e...,. He d1· e,'.!.· . ~ _ •• __ She is ~bot1t forty - five. 
Bor n • Died ___ at 2-1/2 ye~rs. 
Malcolm. Born ____ _ • Is no~ ebout ~5. Lives at 
1~05 - - Jackson Avenue, mecha.nic on a.utos, &c. married Clara 
Belle Murphy, of Huntington, at 1621 Monroe, where she was 
born. 




Randolph Adkins is buried on home place, at Raccoon. Has 
s tone marker. Both ha.ve. His, a.nd mother's pi cturee are 
at Spicy's. I ha.d brothers and sisters as follows: 
Spicy Married Alderson A1kins. He is dea.d. She lives at 
723 - Adams Avenue. 
Jamee, not ma.rried. He lives on Raccoon. 
Noah. 
·• L 
Ba.rbara, ma.rried Archibald Adkins, son of Sherrod Adkins, 
who lived a·bout two miles a.bove rr,outh of Raccoon. Sherrod 
Adkins ra.ised his family at mouth of Steer Bra.nch. 
Ada.line, ma.rried George Adkins, now of Pea. Ridge. He 
res.red his family cm:•~'.fb-JRt.A:!enu.e, in Huntington. 
I . 
My gra.nd fat)er on father!s side wa.s Sylvester Adkins, 
who lived in the he8d of the Green Adkins Branch, on Raccoon 
:~£eek7~ · '.!'his branch empties into Raccoon about one mile up on 
left ha.nd side, going up• He married Elizabeth Mays. Robert 
Mays wa.s probably her father; may have been her brother. The 
Maye' lived on heed of Steer Branch a.nd on Bowen's Creek, a.-
bout where Billy Pratt lived. An old spring, never known to 
go 11 dry 11 wa.s described as being on the o}.d 11 Granny May'rla.ee 
The children of Sylvester Adkins were: 
Jamee Adkins, who died, single of disease perhaps in 
civil war. He disappeared. Was confederate. 
Randolph, my fa.ther. 
Robert Adkins married Mary Luca.s, daughter of Parker Lu-
cas, I think; in fact am certain. Robert Adkins' children: 
Lettie, ma;rried Wayman Adkins, and lived on Killer's 
Fork, Wayne County. 
. - 12 -
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) 
John Lewie, ma.rried Ja.ne Admns, of somewhere in Kentucky. 
Formerly lived on Raccoon, but now in Greenup County, Ky. 
Hurst on, Ma.rri ed ---· Lives in Huntington, W. Va,. 
Ma.rtha, married Berry Adkins, grandson of Littleberry 
Adkins. Lived on Mullen•s Fork, Wayne County, W. Va. I be-
lieve she has a, son, Joseph Adkins, who lives on Beech Fork, 
a:bout 2- 1/2 or :3 miles from mouth of Raccoon, on Raccoon 
side, up Beech Fork. 
Robert, Jr, not married. I think he is on Pea. Ridge, 
working. 
Hily Ann, married Peter Adkins, son of Calvin Adkins. 
They lived on Beech Fork, about three miles up above Raccoon 
but on the opposite side. There were three .daughters (?), a 
daughter Ida, one Mary, one gane . One lives a.t the home 
place. 
Children of Sylvester Adkins, Contrdz 
Alderson, ma.rri ed Delpha Adkins, widow of Winchester 
Adkins, Jr. No children. Lived on Green Adkins' Br. of 
Raccoon, 3/4 to 1 mile up. 
Champ, married Jane Williams. No children. 
Ma.rion, married Alice Adkilj.s, sister of Mack Adkins. 
She had married, first, Martin Phelps, of Miller's Fork, of 
They were afterward divorced• She was in the wrong. Their 
children: Dewey Adkins, a son lives a.t mouth of Raccoon. Sev-
era,l more. She lived at old home place of Sylvester Adkins 
on Green Adkins branch of Raccoon. 
Polly, married Champion Adkins (diferent from one before 
mentioned), son of Li ttleberry Adkins (Called him "Youney'' Lit 
tle B. He was killed by a tree on Beech Fork just above mouth 
of Bowen's Creek. - 13 -
J 
, ) 
Large fa.mily, of whom one, Victoria, who first married 
Alex. Eaves; ma.rried second Flee Dyer; married third Creed 
Adkins, son of Isom Adkins, and brother to Noa:h Adkins' wife. 
Lived in hea.d of left hand of the Enoch Adkins Bra:nch. 
Susie, married John D. Ross, son of John D. Ross, Sr. 
Lived on old Sylvester Adkins fa.rm. Died there. One child, 
Alderson Alderson married Ma.rga.ret (Peggy) McComa.s, and had 
several children. Both are dea.d. 
Nancy, lived on Raccoon and died single on County Farm. 
Above is all of Sylvester Adkins family. 
Richa,rd Adkins, Sr. ca.me at a.n early date from Giles Co. 
and settled ____ • Some of his children were: 
Spangy", who lived a.t an early date about 3- 1/2 miles up 
Raccoon. I knew him. He married Betty Adkins, da.ughter of 
John Adkins, of Fall Creek (Fall Creek John, or John Souser. 
They ha.ve rand children yet living, but I don't know them. 
Spa,ng had Parker, Jr. Ephraim, &c • La.rge family "' Died . a bell 
:poor house. La.rge family He married Ha.rless, sister to Joe. 
John, who lived in head of Four bb Mile, was a son 
of Richa,rd, Sr. He ma.rried Grand children, 
some pla.ce. John Adkins, above, had son "Bum", Jeff, Ca.in, 
Ri cha.rd, Jr. a.nd Elisha .• 
Parker, Lived s anewhere on Guyan River, a.bout six miles 
or fourteen, or Stout. Roffe Adkins was a son, I think. He 
had a son, Ja.ck, killed by Spurlocks. I remember another son, 
but forget his name. 
ma.rri ed Jack McC ornas and lived on Guya.n Ri----




Rhoda, ma.rri ed Merritt Johnson, who lived at mouth of 
Enoch Adkins' branch (Irvin Johnson was a son of Ca.l vin Dyer 
by "Puss" Johnson, daughter of uFlicker" John Johnson, 
of Ra.ccoon). 
________ married Elzwick (?) Clay, father of 
1, ' 
James M. Clay, Attorney. (Ask him if this is correct). Els -
wick Clay lived above the John Doss place, on the left fork of 
the r ight hand fo r k of Beech Fork, eight or ten miles above 
mouth of Ra.cccbon. She died at 103 about 1940. Ask J.M.Clay 
who was mother of Marsha,11 Clay, "Bud tt ( John R) Cla.y, and 
ntabe" Clay, &c". Above is all I recollect. 
John {Bla ckhead) • All his s one were so ca.11 ed "Eno ch 
Blackhea.d", &c. 
t He lived on Bowens Cr eek, I think, at the 
Ben Adkins' place where Mose A. 11ves now. Re married __ _ 
Bias, I think. See Elihu Bias, who lives on Elm St E. or ~ml 
just a,bove it, on the 13th Ave. Go to 1640 Charleston St. 
Ask Cha.rley Mitchell. Also see Parilee Adkins just above, on 
right going up, above Frank Mitchell's store, Cha.rleston Ave-
nue A sister to Mose. 
John Adkins (Blackhead) children: 
Ben, of Bowen•s Creek, 
Jerry, above Ben Enoch of Raccoon, 
Jones, of Raccoon, 
Vinson, of Raccoon ( See Pa.ral ee). 
_____ married Tooley. Lived below mouth of 
Bowen's Creek. 
An old cemetary is on the 6edar 6liff on Ca.lvin Ad-




Forks or Beech Fork. It iE about three miles above mouth of 
the Raccoon. Rev. Andy Adkins was a.n old Ba.ptist preacher. who 
lived up Beech Fork, right hand sid·e, a.bove Raccoon a.bout 1/ 2 
to 5/ 4 miles. He had a. brother, Mi]:1.2.!L 
Creek, Wa,yne County. 
who lived on Cove 
Jacob, Sr. See Rev.Ha.rvey Adkins. Go to 18th St. east 
to Bates', a fire department man. Bates will tell you how to 
find him. Get off 18th St. car at McVey Avenue. 
Find Cloe Mays at residence of Mrs.Oscar Smith, on 20th 
St. hill. Go, in evening, to s ee old record book of United 
Ba,ptist clmrches. She lives a.t Norwa;y Avenue this side the 




TEE STATEN FAMILY, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Staten. 
J From Lovie Staten, 10/13/35 • . 
) 
Mrs. Harry Johnson, Maymi e Johnson, ha.s been here to col-
lect the Sta.ten history. The mother-in-la.w of Postmaster 
Dingess, a.t Hamlin, a.lso collected some of it. 
Nathan, Sr's fa.ther was Killus Staten. Eis gra.ndfa.ther was 
William Sta.ten. They lived a:t Buena Vista, Amherst County. Kil-
lus Staten was a rebel soliier. 
I have seen Pa.trick Henry Morrison. He looked somewhat 
like my fa.ther. He wa.s an Irishman, coming direct from Ireland 
with his fa.ther George Cab ell now lives. The house father 
lived in was the one my gra.ndfather lived in. It was a.n old log 
house. 
The McComa.s 's were connected with the Wards. Jeff Mccomas' 
mother wa.s old Aunt Millie Ward. William Ward's father wa.s 
Thoma.a Ward, Jr?. I never SCJ::lW my grand mother ;if:miaJnm'.11+ Morrison. 
She wa.s Annie Wa:rd. 
I was born in 1859, April :3. Na.tha.n was born April 10, 
1851. 
\\ 
Na than Sta.ten ~y grand father William died when I wa,_s a boy 
16- -17 years old.J Wa.s born in Amherst Co. My father married 
Elizabeth Morris, of Amherst County. Her father was called Ca.pt. 
llorris. My father was born Feb.9, 1828. He died a.t Calva.ry Luns-
fords, in Lincoln County. His death occurred a.bout 20 years ago. 
William Sta.ten was in a wa:r, probably that of 1812. 
Kill us Staten served under Stonewall Ja,ckson ~ur yea.rs. He 
. ) wa;s in several fights around Petersburg and Ricl'.ll'::lond, enrolling 
from Amherst County. He moved here about He came direct-----
ly from Amherst Co. to Fudges Creek, a.bout 1-1/2 mile below Susa.n-
n - 1 -
) 
) 
.c•a.nna church on a fa.rm own_ed by .;..;&:..::..r. _____ Justice, father of 
George Justice, a former preacher a.t Hebron. 
James Kelley and wife, Sam Willia.ms and wife, 
~ 
Ab Gooch and 
I\ 
wife, c.S.Hensley and wife (Mrs. Peyton an4, Elisha. joined a.fter) 
·.7°kt, .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, and ~ Handshake·:, . fa.ther of Polly 
Kelly. He was a rea.l old ma.n. 'l'hey had first meeting a.t Hand-
John Carter was first preacher. He :preached in a little cab 
in below c.s.Hensley's below ~1 Burges' fa.ther (John) lived. 
The church was not built for five or six yea.rs. 
Willis ha.d two children, Permi 11 ( '?) Willis ( See Underta.-
k er Willis, at Huntington, a.nd 'William. jjOth dead. Old man Willis 
lived there several yea.rs, on Tom Keyser. Gus Tinsley owned the 
pla.ce before Keyser~ He lived there a long time. Lee and George 
Tinsley live beyond Gearhart's. Gordon lives a.t St.Albans. 
John Carter ;prea.ched one year, 










v Killus Staten and Eliza.beth James--not married. Died Feb.~3 
If he had lived to April 10, older than Na.than. He wa.s born about 
15 months before I was. He wa.s 23 years old when he di ed. 
1Tictoria., burned up when a baby. Her clothes caught fire. 
Mary, ca.lled Mollie, married Tom Keyser. 




William Pitt - - - --- -----
Sa.lina, married Ca.l va.ry Lunsford. 
Elizabeth (Betty ) ma.rri ed Wm .Hash. 
Lucy married Isaiah Swann. 
All sisters but one living. I am only boy living. All bron 
in Amherst County. Lucy wa.s a.bout two years old. Fa.ther owned •..;,- -··· 
160 acres of land in Amherst Co. on Peddler River. Mother own-




My father ha.d)fbrotheI!>Tom, John, .Andy, Vlesley; one sister, 
who married a. man named John Lynn (Linn ) Those are a.11 I remember. 
My mother ha.d one brother, only; no sisters. His name was 
George Morris, Amherst County. Dudley kept a saw mill there. 
Sam Williams, .Ja.s .Kelley, Thoe. Merritt, Ha.nshuh. The Ha.n -
shuh' s came from Ohio. 
J"a.mes Abbott lived on Tom's Creek, at mouth of creek, about 
200 ya.rde above mouth. Later, he moved up on creek above. The 
school house on right fork of creek. 
Gooch, Hash, Kelley, Willis, Handshuh came from Ohio. Nick 
Mays married Polly, daughter of James Abbott , Ha.mil ton 
father of Nick{~ } ~ 
I 
Clyde is Jasper~s boy . His wife is in hos~ital. 
We had ei ~ht children: Four boys and four girls, 
Annie, who married Sherd Layne, 
Nona II It Aud Niceley, 
Luther fl )[aud Franklin, 
Homer, " Arci e Dunken, (~P 
Jessie, ti " Anna Damron, 
Vernie, rt II Henry Clay, 
Mays wa.s 
) 
Roy Not married. Was killed in World War. I ha.ve a 
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Ey 1: rs. \. . H. Bea ch , 
1752 - -- 8th Avenue. 
Vim. Cowen lived on the John s. Vdtcher farm, below Eartha, 
for about fifteen years. He came here fro~ Tazewell County, 
Va. I came he-re v:ith our family when Lvms eight yea.rs old. 
I wa.s born Jan.27, 1867, at less than fifteen, married Ja.n.12, 
1872, and I was married Ja.n.27, seme year in Cabell County to 
Wm.Harrison Bea.ch. \ ~'Vl#'v~ ~~.~~-
lialden Bea.ch, ma.rri ed first 
II 11 II second. There were no children by 
the second wife. 
Sam Beach bought a farm, later owned by •Dolph Gibson, on 
branch above Squire Cla,y' s. A daughter of Dolph G -----Angie, 
Gibs lives on it yet •• Before this Walden Beach lived on Upper 
Tom's Creek. 1~y mother was Mary Patterson. Her father and my 
father's sister were brother and sister. John :Patterson is a 
nephew of my mother. My mother came froE Tazewell Co., va. 'l'hey 
came by Wyoming, and down Guyandotte. 
We first moved to Wyoming County a.nd started to farm there, 
but came on here in an ox wagon. ~e walked all the way; camp-
ed out. 
Rush Patterson's wife, Mary Cowen, was a sister to my mo-
.ther. 
We also lived above Sam Childers' for about ten years. lly 
father was a farmer, but v,orked a.s section ha.nd his last two yea.rs. 
He died at about 52 years. Buried jn old cemetary. Ey brother, 
Allen Cowen was killed in a coal "bank, on Seven 1.Cile. He is bur-
i ed in old cemetary and has a stone. 
l r.,'~ ? - 1 -
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I wa.s eldest in our family. Marga.ret married, second, Wa.1 -
.) ter Alexander, but now lives in Columbus, o. She first ma.rried 
Henry Lusher, son of Johnson Lusher, but he died. They ha,d one 
daughter, Jennie Lusher, who married Jake of Colum-
bus. Allen married Ves Hendricks, of Seven Mile. They were 
parents of a la.rge family. 
Ed married • He lives at Lava.lette. -------
Sallie, died single, at twenty - five. 
Harry died single, at t·wenty - six 
Allen died single, about forty. 
Georgia married Austie Cla.rk, of Seven l!ile. She is 53. 
~alden Beach cane from Lincoln County. His children: Sam, 
John, Melissa, 1 married Bledsoe. 
) 
By Anna Belle Childers. 
Samu-el Atkeson Childers, born August 25, 1815, in Cabell 
County, Tihere George Childers lives. He died Jan.lo, 1897. He 
married Catherine 'Wentz, daughter of Joseph Went '? Wentz. 
The Wentz' s came f rorn Germany direct to ? W. Va. I be-
lieve they did stop in Va. somewhere. Sa.m Childers had brothers 
Royal, Ben. Thomas -- only. Royal was father of Braden, Ben. 
L~vis, &c. Royal Childers married Midkiff. -------
Ben Childers ma.rri ed Betty Adkins ( See Geor ?ia Swann, just 
below Eighth Street, on Twelvth Avenue. 
~m. and Elias Childers. 
He ha.a Ti lrnan, Shem 
Thomas Childers married Milam Bias ; · they lived at nis fa-
ther8s place. Children : Torn, George, Cooper, and a daughter, 
Ellen, ~ho died at fifte en or sixteen. 
Royal Childer's wife died, and he lived with Braden Chil-
ders. He lived longer than Tom and Ben. Ben died about the 
second vear of the war. ~y father, Sam, was arrested when com-
v. ~
ing from his :fuFJo;:;;;rn. My Atimt NRncy died single, at about 80 
ye~rs: She lived with her son, Mel Childers. k el's father was a 
1'.Cerri tt. 
Angennetta rna.rried Dr niel Bias, father of Thos. A. Bia.s. 
Ruth married Larkin Bias, of T,Po File, of Lincoln County. 
He was father of Comber, Bia.s, Keeley, Obe, and Thomas Bias. 
Sallie rn .0 rried Adkins, who was the father of Elijah Adkins. 
~ 
I have ~ Sallie. They never had an oil lamp: used 
candles, and cooked over the fire. Never had a ste; stove, or any. 
Her children are all dead, Elijah, Eunt, &c. 1etsy married 






b y 1:rs. Oscar Taylor llines. 
Adkins - Littleberry. 
'Phone 21973. 
See L~D.Adkins, 1324 - 10th Ave. 
Also his mother, l\l ,· rie (Keyser) Adkins, 
1703 - 9th Ave. Tel. 24332. 
Alex. KcComas. See Hrs.Martha. McComas Adl:ins. 'Phone 1616 -
13th Avenue. 
Adkins, Berry. 
Born June 20, 18El; died Sept. 20, 1933. ll2rried M'.artha. 
Ivi: cComa.s, born July lE, 1865. There ·were eight children, 
two of whom died in infancy. 
Ona, married Garland Swann, born April 29, 1885. He was son of 
Coon Swann. Lived in Huntington but now lives at·' he 
nnm1th of Raccoon, on Berry A. fa.rm. 
Dr.Norris F. Hines, married Ann Robinson, a graduate nurse of 
Clifton Forge, Va.. He is of the sixth genera:tion, on the 
Hines side, as a physician. His great, great Grandfather 
was :,.:: i cha.el F orris . Hines was a physician. Buried at 
Christiansburg, Va, He was fourth :pri_ysician on his 
gra.nd mother Hines' was Anna Evans, an only sister to 
Admiral (Fighting Bob) Evans. 
Ella married .Jr.Oscar T. Hines. Lived 8-1/2 yea.rs at :2a st Lynn 
1922 - 8th Ave, 22 years. Ca~e here in 1920. One son, 
Dr.li"orris F. Bines, 19 '?. 2 - 12th Avenue. 
Linnie, merried first, Abner Dillon, son of Rev. W.J.Dillon 1 of 
RP.ccoon. One son, Amsworth Dillon 1 nos in the .i-'l.rrny 
an air nlane ~echanic. 1C8rried, second, Ivan Rousey. 
No children. He died ten to eleven years ago. ~arried 
third------. She lives at 1934 - Artisan Avenue. Goes 
by name of Rousey. 
\ 
/ 
Foster Adkins~ lfot married. An invalid. 
Kizzie; m2rried Ezra Adkins, son of itevT"Barv'ey'- .Adkins. He 
lives with his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Bates, near Underwood 
Avenue and 18th Street. (See Erlga/ Adki p.s, N. Vi.Corner 17th 
and Underwood. There were two children. 
Pierce~. Adkins: Lives with his mother at 1616 - 13th Ave-
nue. They have two children.. He married. Julia Ch2mbers, of 
Logan County. Her r.rnther was a sister to Judge Estep. Two 
daughters di ed. in infancy. 
B erry Adkins : Ha d brothers and : sisters. 
ConVielzie: A daughter married Frank :.:'.: itchell. Aljfair 
married L2nville Adkins , son of Tilman c. Adkins. Above vvere 
a.11 in the family. The father of Berry Adkins, above, was 
Eenj. :B'ranklin Thomas Adkins. He married Kizeah Adkins, whose 
fa.ther was killed by a. falling tree. I have he s rd her say so. 
She lived vd th Berry Adl(ins until her death. She died in 1912, ai. 
a,t 76. She was ' born :B'~b.8, 1836, dying Sept. 
liy mother has records. 
_____ 1912. 
B.F.T. Adkins was illegitimate son of so~e of the Guyan 
or I.:Iud Ri,rer Adkinses. 
I think Kize2h Adkins' father was Berry A. Jr. who 
married Delphj Adldns. E.E.T. marrie d at Ironton,O. 
B.F.T. Adkins lived a t mouth of R2ccoon, 01:. Beech Forl(, at 
the later Berry Ac.kins fa.rm. He was a Confederate soldier; 
died in :;?rison a short v:hile before rny husband was born. He 
went by the narne of Tho~as, his name being BEnj. i r c nklin 
'l'hm::as Adkins. 
v-, •v, I~~ 
11 Grant Avenue$ 
1:'.:ay 24, 1943. 
Kr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, vV. Va.. 
Dear Sir: 
Your letter of May 17th, addressed to Mrs.Mabel Glass-
cock was turned over to rne by IV: r.Glasscock, inasmuch a.s my 
sister died a li ' tle over a year ago (April 23, 1942). You 
were also rnietaken about he~ being the daughter of Uarietta Ltve 
Her mother wa.s Virginia. Henrietta. Woolwine, of Floyd Court 
t House, Va., my fathers first wife. 
W would like to make one other correction: My father, 
Dr. P.B.Reynolds, was never President of w. V. u. 
ed as Acting President. 
He only serv-
I am sorry to say that I know but very little a.bout the 
Love family. We moved to thi~ end of the state ~hen I was just 
a. child, and so, I vrns out of touch v.ith them. I do know that 
my ,;rand father, William A. Love, wa.s married three times, one 
two 
of the first ·wives being a. "Morris", and the other a. Handley. I 
never knew of but t ~o children by these two marriages, Aunt 
Kag Shoemalcer and Uncle Peter Love, both of Barboursville, w.va.. 
His third wife, my grandmother, v1a.s Elizabeth J. Shelton daugh-
ter of James Shelton, Esq. of Cabell County, and the sister of 
~.~c-i.L--(~J 
'l'.:1::.Shelton, the founder of Shelton Colle~e, of St.Albans, W. Va. 
She died at Teay's Valley, w. Va. Dec.l, 1881 at the age of 
62. There were six daughters a.nd one son born to her. The son 
was killed ~hen still a small boy. Thr daughters, ell of ~horn 
are now dead, were as follows: Jennie, Tife of Sar Loore, of 
Hunting ton, t. Va., Hannie, 1··ife of the Rev.3°ylous Cade, of 
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North Carolina;; Eliza, wife of .John c. Morris, of Teay*s -Va.lley 
a-nd later, of Huntington; Minni e , wife of Sam Moore, of Hun-
tington. (She was a second wife, he having married sisters; 
. ' . . 
Leah, wife of Sam Handley-, of Teay s Valley, and la,ter of 
Huntington, and Marietta Washington, wife of Powell Benton Rey-
nolds, of l.i orga.ntown, W. Va.. The la.tter, my mother died Ma.y 
21, 1937, at the age of 8~. Seven children were born to her, on~ 
ly three of whom lived to ma.turity. Carson H. the eldest, 
died in 1892, at the age of 17 years. The other two, Boyce 
W. and myself (Ethel T.} survived, and live in Morgantown, W. Va. 
I sha,11 try to give you, if not a full account of my 
I 
fa,ther /• B life, and work, at least the main facts. This data ,., 
you will find on a separate sheet enclosed with this letter. 
Very truly, 
(Signed) Ethel T. Arnett (Mrs. L.D.). 
P. s.. I wi 11 mai 1 you a photogra.ph of my father in a da.y or 
so, and am sorry tha.t I ha.ve no p icture of mother that 
I care to give pm· up. 
(Signed) E. T. A • 
) 
PO'Vf'i!:LL BEETON REYNOLDS was the son of James B and Roxanna. 
Shelor. lie Wes in Kentucky at the outbreak of the civil 
wa.r, having gone to that sta.te to live with an ll:n:ole a.nd to 
begin the study of la.w. He enlisted in the Confederate Army 
in 1861, first in Company ''D" Fifth Kentucky Infantry, and la- C 
ter, in Com:i:iany ''F'', Fiftieth Virginia Infantry. He served a.s 
a. Private under Generals Jackson, Ewell, Edward Johnson and Ju-
ba.l Early. He ·wa.s in the folloy,ing battles: Chancellorsville 
Kay 5, 1863~ Winchester June 15, 1863; Gettysburg July 1, 2, 
a.nd Z; Spottsylvania, May 12, 1864; Monocacy, July 9, 1864; 
Fisher's Mill, Sept. 22, 1864, where he was captured. lie was 
taken to prison at Point Lookout, Maryland, and remained there 
until the close of the war. 
He was a student in Richmond College, Richmond, Va. 
1865 to 1870. From 1872 to 1884 he wa.s President of Shelton 
College, St.Albans, VT. Va. J?rom 1884 to 1885 he wa.s President of 
Buckner College, Arkansas. lie was elected to the Chair of Er. g-
lish Literature in the West Virzinia University in 1385, 
which position he held until 1889, when he was rrade Professor 
of hleta~~•sics. From 1893 to 1895 he was Acting President of 
the V.' . V. u. In 1895 he Vias made Professor of Philosophy, 
which chair he occupie d until 1897, when he beca~e Profes-
so:'.' of IJolitical Science. In 1901 he was n::ade Cha;-'lain of the 
University and Professor of Economics and Sociology. Ee resign-
ed .h.is ::)osition in the ~Jniversity in 1910 bec&use of failing .r:eaJlth 
thou ,:;,:h b e continued to render lirrited service until 1911. }!'rorn 
1911 to 1912 he v,as Secretary of the Workrrran's Cornnensa.tion Com-
mission of ~est Vir ginia. 
1 
) 
He v:a.s granted a.n Honorar~,r :;;~aster's Degree frOT!' Rjcm10!'1d 
College in 1387, and the hono rE: ry degree of Do ct or of .. .D.i ir!ini,ty:~: 
from the same school in 1890. }Ie w2s dn ordained l.Iinister of 
the Baptist denomination, and served a number of churches in 
tha.t capacity (Among others v:ere churches a.t 1Eil ton, St .Albans, 
and Morga.ntown, all in West Virginia.. 
He was married to Vir(!inia Henrietta Woolwine, of Floyd 
County, Va .• on .J2nu.ary 30, 1868. She died at St.Albans, Yi.Va. 
in 1873, aged 28. To this union three children were ~orn, two 
of whom lived to maturity, the late Wayland F. Reynolds, of 
Grafton, and later, of 1'Eorgantown, W. Va. and the late 1,:abel Curry 
Reynolds (wife of S.F.Glasscock, of Yorganto~n). 
His ancestors ~ere among the early pioneer families of Vir-
ginia. His great grandfather was Bartholemew Reynolds, was one 
of the founders of Floyd County, Va.. His father, James B. Rey-
nolds, was born l ,Sl'.2, in Floyd Co., Va and died in 1889. l-Iis 
mother, Rozanna Shelor Reynolds, was born 1822 of Ger;,-r,an par-
entage. Her grand father, Daniel Shelor, was a Captain in the 
Revolutionary War. Re enlisted from Frederick County, J.v:aryland, 
in 18~7. He was a man of means, havin~ built the first iron 
furnace i:J Southv1 estern Virp:inia. Eis v:ife Vias a Liss Wickham. 
He died in 1847 at the age of 97, and is buried at Pine Creek Ceme-
t ary, Floyd Co., Va. Her father, John Shelor, was a soldier in 
the war of 1812. 
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Sic.ETCH. OF ~ ILTC-:l:  } E'l'FODI ST 1£.L' I S '.]01-'AL S:-!URCH HI STC?.Y. 
At the Annual Conference of the 1:ethodist ];piscopal Church 
neld be ginning La rch 15, 1876 the St. Albans and Eilton Circuit 
WlilS formed. St.Albans h2d been a charge :f'or,a number of years; 
::ilton was a ne,;: tovm, v,ithout any organized church. The servjces 
v.·ere held in the school house by all the denorr.ina.tions that served 
tl1i s nev: town. St.Albans a.nd Eilton Circuit, at that Conference, 
was left to be su~plied with a pastor. 
At the nex t Conference, in the spring of 1977, it continued to 
be SU7~lied by Rev. J.L.Moses, a local preacher, with good suc-
cess. This year the time of holdin g the Annua.l Conference from the 
spring to the fall, v:as ma.de so tha.t there v,; ere tv,o conference,i sess 
ions held th.at year. One was held in 1:arch.~ the other in the 
I 
fa.11. 
In the summer of 187?, at a revival held in which it assisted 
the fiev.J.L.l.£: oses the lL 1£. Church was organized in Kilton i''ith 
about (20) twenty members. 
At the fall session of the Conference of 187? I was ap~oint-
ed Pastor of St.Albans and ~ ilton Circuit. I rnovedto ~ ilton and 
remained in char3:e of that circuit until the fall seesion of the 
Conference of 1880, ~hen I was appointed to Ba rboursville Circuit. 
At Yilton, we had :preaching. Vie p·rea.ched once each month and oft-
en held week ni ght se~vices in the school house. The congrega-
tions were fairly well attended. 
There was no church of any kind in that town: and I began to 
urge u'Jon our "eo,le the nedeEs ity of building . They r=re not 




If rny memory serves ~e correctly, that 1878 there was a Lot 
sale in the town, and I bought a Lot onvrniir:hh to build the church 
and personally adva.nc ed the n~oney to pay the ca.eh in hand to 
bind the sa.le. A few days after the lot sale I went to Hunting-
ton to see about getting lumber and other building materials v,: i th 
which to build the church. I bought these frorr: A.B.Paln, er, a. lum- · 
ber dealer in Hunting ton, a friend of mine and of the church, 
giving my personal note to them; and in a few de~,r s it v:as receiv-
ed in Lil ton. 
A friend in Kilton gave us the lumber fort he heavy sills 
fror" off his farm near L.ilton, 2 nd other fri ends gave me the stone2 
for the foundation, and another one hauled the stones for the 
c,hurch. I then secured the services of Jackson and h is brother, 
I.:i lo and gave him ch2rge of erecting the building, v;hi ch they did. 
A few of the friends donated work on the building. 
In the early surnr,1er of 1 8 79 we occunied the building for 
Sunday School and for occasional :pre<> chi n g services v, e held. l:.bou t 
the same time the Board of Trustees was a ppointed. Te~ porary seat-
ing was used for the holding of the services, The Trustees took 
over the financial res~onsibility of the church, and that greatly 
J1elped the PF.1st or and Church. 
It v:as in the earl~-· surr rner of 1890 t i1E::t c'\ edic2 t jon servic-
es ~ere h eld, ~hict ~as well att e~ded. Rev. Rice, a p roc inent min-
ister of Kentucl(y Conference :preacl'1ed t.h.e cl.edica t in? ser·E,on, end 
had char~e of the services. In the afternoon services, the \idow 
of Bishop ~··orris, after v:horr• the c:_1-Jurc.h was nar" ed~ !r ade t.he s dd.ress 
2 nd r.·:acle sor·e ~rnluat:le presents to ce2uU fy the ~-:1 ul:pi t €'.::JUipn,ent. 
Sufficient funds ~ ere subscribed tops y off 211 indebtedness on 
the buil c.ine , 2nd the church dedicated to Go 6 , fr r e of :=:11 dett. 
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'l'he church was dedicated bearinc the name oft.he_ iishop, 




This closes the Hi0tory of the church you a.sked 
for. I mn not able to write; I a.rn :r-:erely able to sit up 
in riy chair. If there is anything that you don't understand 




(Signed) Rev. J.~.Bedford. 
l,Cr.Bedf'ord vrns the first -.oastor of t .ri s chv.rch). 
lti s s Mary l~. Ful wi 1 er-, 
Er. F.B.Lambert, 
Barbouraville, Vi. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
818 - S. 6th 8 t. , I r on t on , 0 hi o • 
. l!' eb. 26, 1939. 
I am a.nm"ering your questions the best I can . Sorry 
tha.t I do not know more about my ancestry than I do--for rny own 
pleasure, and also for your work. 
It is not known when my GREAT grand fat her came to 
Botetourt Co. Va., but he and his son, John Fulwiler, my grand -
fBther, lived neer each other on what is now called the Lee 
I 
Hi ghway. Ey great gr a nd father s h cuse has been torn do1~n; but 
my grand father's John Fulwi~er's house is still standing, and 
a.m told that it is a very pretty old farm ho use now. It is lo -
cated about tv.'o t"' iles froE Buchanan. 
Ky father always said he was Penn. Dutch. 
h y grand father ma rried C8the r ine Beaker. Her people 
came, first, to Rockbridge County ! and then Dove a to =otetourt 
✓ , 
Co. 'l'hey came to Vir ~~ ini :-, in a covered v.:agon: They v,:e re fx:r.x~ 
Penn-Dutch. 
To the marria g e of these two were born TEN children, 
four boys, whose na~es are as follows : Joe, William, Perry, a nd 
Georg e ? ulwiler, my father. Six sisters= hl2ry, Fatsie, ll8 rga-
ret Ann, Ma ggie and Ellen. 
Georg e ~ashingt on Fulwile~, my father, wa s born ? eb. 19, 
1824 ; ma rried ~ s tilda Ann Shelton Dec. ZO , 1848: died ~eb.14, 
1901. 
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i_y " fa. il; her"'..and rnother had six children, as follows ~ 
- ) J ohn P. :<'ulwiler, born :B'eb.1, 1 2 50 . 
George w. " born Janl 5, 1853. 
Kate II II Sept. 10, 1859, 
lfary ,: ... ,, II liiov.9, 1861, "' ~-. 
Ella. i= . II If kay 1, 1863. 
lly father was a car, enter by trade. Worked in Cabell Coun -
tyi in Kentuc ky and in Ohio . He made coffins f or Deo -
nle in the nei 0"hborhood. I ha ve wa tched him many ti rn es while he 
v.,a.s 1:Jaking them. He lined them Yd th cor-:mon, bleached muslin and 
they were covered. Very common bl eached material , a nd s on, etimes 
a. heavier black cloth. The co f fi ns, as they then called them, 
were not oblong as caskets are ma.de ; but were ~ide r at the shoul-
ders, and tapered t awards the ends, thus : 
I lJ eli 12ve I told you he did not think it out of t h e ordinary to 
LA.-
wa lk miles a da.y. When , orking Kv. or O. he wo uld cor., e hon; e ev 
- .,, V 
ery three or f our weeks. He, one t i n~ e v.=ent to New Orleans on a. 
flat boat with seve -·a l other men 1 taJ<: ilr med i ci mil r oo ts , an d o-
ther thi ng s , and ~a lkin ~ b a ck J art of the way. He di d no t hc, ve 
much scho oling , but I do not kn ow of ?nyone v no wa s bet t er in-
formed in h istory . read ever y h i story h e c o'J_ l d g et, and I 
h ave k no wn h i ~ to rea d the Bible all day , Sunday. He loved t o 
rea d , and every c h il d excep t one, loved r ea d i n r , a l s o. 
~y father and two oldest b rot h ers ob t a in e d work in Ironton, a nd 
we moved here Jul~r :::1, 18 72 . 
John P. :iulwi l er maT. ried Ka t e Sm ith J eb.11, 18 77 ; died 
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1::ay 20, 1914. His wife is still in Huntington. They ha.d 
six children : Sadie Fulwiler Bailey, 
lock, Alma Fulwiler, Cunningham 
Kyrtie Fulwiler Spur-
Robert Fulwiler married, and has five children--one boy 
and fjve girls. Strobel and John Fulwiler, not married. Mrs. 
1:orris B~:ley has one son, ond 1Irs.S::)url6ck v:ho is now, one dau-
ghter. 
George YI. Ful,·iler, Jr. was married twice. He 'both 
v:ives have :;iassed on. No children. 
Kate Ful1dler 1:cFadden~ She and her h'v:sband a re dead. 
They had a son and cl.aught er. The son r3i ed durirn:r ''Flu edid em-
i c11 but the d.aur-hter is l ivin g a.nd has one son. 
Ella li.,ul'.·.'iler Pritcherd is a Y'idow. Had no children. She 
and I e re the only ones of my father's family who are living. We 
live together. 
If there is anything in this of any value, you may select 
it and return the letter. I am sendin? a self-addressed envel-
ope. 
Res :,:e ctf'ulJ.y, 
(Si .s,:ned) 
p. s. father v.'as baptized 1.1.·hen they had t o cut the ice. Fought 
in the civil w2r, on the Unjon side. He l oved to c et with 
an old comrade a nd relate ex periences. :h- y gr2ndf2ther fou --:J-!t 
in the 1Ie:: i can v.1?. r. 
By Wm. Gwinn Rece. 
'l'he 'I'in Bridge, so called bees.use of v;ood, covered with tin, 
The Old Settlers of ~ill Creek. 
Al ;!:QQ~ His farm joined the farm of Andrew Gwinn. Poor had 
a lot of }( ill Creek bottom la.nd, a good farm. Eis home wa.s about 
1-1/2 mi l es above Andrew Gs. Andrew G. had a. two - story~ 1 a r g e 
frarne• Poor' s house was a two-story frame not so large as Gr. Fa.. 
Gwinn's. Poor left l.:ill Creek a.fter bjs first wife d.iea, a.nd went 
to Huntington and built the Seventh Avenue Hotel, and died there. 
He had two sons by his first wife; I don't know ,,hat became of .±m 
them. The hotel stood on E.VI .Corner of 7th Avenue & 9th Street •. 
Diehl lived up the creek. They had a v'iater mill about 
three miles, up. 
Andrew Neal oi:,ned a. farm on Eill Creek, o:r }.:ilton-bco rker 
Ridge road, but he lived in E ilton in my time. 
I forgot Henry Gv:inn, father of Gv'.'irm Bros., of the mill. 
Henry wa.s a son of Andrew GY'inn. Henry G·,inn married Ann Hewma.n. 
Settlers of Dry Creek. 
When I was a boy--say, 1880, Rev.Thomas Ua~kins lived on 
second farm, up. J 2r:1es Rece lJ:cved on first fa.rm. ---- -Chapman 
lived at :.~rd fa::::-m. He was father af Pod Chapman. E r.Chapman, aooi.e 
was a.s fine a man as I ever met. Chapman lived up ri£:ht .vi 00 nd hol-
low. A Ur.J?ck, fathe r of Euell Jack, ~ho ~ives there now, 
lived in 1 eft hand hollow. I think Ja els: carr,e there 2 "oout 1380. 
Af ter the death of my father, my mc tner ~arried Peter 
White. Harry ':;.:hite is my ha.lf brother. I have their J ictures, and 
) you may cony them at any time. 
Peter White's first wife was a 3 lackwood. They had one deugh 
ter, Er."ma, i::ho died 'before rrother married ~~eter \,hite. 3.h.e v.as a. 
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young woman. 
If Lem V/ilson ever ta.u ght school: it was before 
~ ) 1877. There v:was a. Prof. Wilson et 1:ilton. Lem wore a beard. 
) 
He was a good man. Some of Asa Wilson's far:iily v.ere! He mar -
ried first ______ ma rried, second ___ Chil-
dren: 
Love. 
Lem. Karried first Love , dau ght e r of Dani el? - - ---
l • . d d . d L. . 1~ (") +. 9 _,c, rr1e. secon , vYl OW lZZle ~- C'\>UeSvlOn . We lch people. 
She was the da.u ghter of John Price, of Howell's ls'.: ill. l\Cr.Rece has 
a son there, y et, Elmer E. Price. Ch ildren by first wife : two 
sons and one girl. 
1. Lo n (Leonidasl, married Becket, daughter of J ames Becket , 
of Fud g e Creek. Lon is dead. Two daughters. 
2. Allie, married --- - - , in West. lie lived in Hun-
ting ton, but moved to Tennessee. 
3. Bennett. Single. Ca lifornia , San Francisco or Los Angel -
es. Children by second wife : 
Joh11 T. Wilson, merried a rich v:idoy; in California.. H 
He died there. 
L . d ~ , ee, marr1e. _ _ ____ ~urKs, dau ghter of Lew 3 urks 
Hunt i n ,?: t on, ancl. lived there. 
Susie, rr, 9rried, f irst John :6oyd , L ilton~ a railroad 
LF rri ed, sec 011d 
Eliza, !":':a rri ed Er 2~s , of Vir gi nia. They 
live at kilton, Vi . Va. 
Ed. married E2 yrne Berkeley, c.au •;:-hte.r of T.J.B. 
They live at Berkeley p lace. 
Children of Asa W. 
John T. married .Li v c ,~ in Eun ti n g t on. ------
L rs. J-us Northcott is a c.a ur..Thter. - ·' 
r • ., 
) 
"Puss ;i :rr.a rri ed Thad Fl owe rs. There v,.1ere two children: 
Ed. who may be dead. Also a dau ghter? _____ Guyan-
dotte. 
A daughter married Newton Keenan, and lived in Guyandotte. 
Keenan was a mai 1 clerk on the C & 0 Bad two children by 
second wife. 
Hettie, married Joe Bla.nchard, of Ho:rth Caroljna. Lived at 
Howell's E ill. He was a C & o. engineer, but later k€pt 
stcre at Howell's Mill. 
Lilli e,ri married ________ Gentry, of Huntington. She 
rrey 1:::e living. 
J:a ggi e, rna rri ed B.sll, of Illinois. Lived there. -------
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~ •- -. '-- DIVISION OF POSTMASTERS IN REPLYING 
~ost @ffict tDepartment 
FIRST ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL 
mla~bfngton 
REFER TO INITIALS AND DATE 
June 12 , 1940 • 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, West Virginia. 
My dear 1~r. Lambert: 
Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of May 25, 1940, 
requesting information regarding certain post offices in the 
State of West Vir6inia. In reply thereto you are advised that 
to furnish the required information would necessitate an 
exhaustive search of the early records. The ·Department does 
not feel that it can undertake such a search at this time 
due to the amount of time and clerical labor involved and the 
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DEP ,\ l~TlEENT 
Postma.st er 
Wa.shi ngt on. · 
Mr. F.B.Larnbert, 
Barboursville, West Virg inia. 
Ky dear li:r.LRmbert: 
Genera.l, 
June 12, 1940. 
1940, requesting infonn~tion rega.rdit,ig cert.ain :9ost offices 
in the State of West Virginia. In Teply thereto you are advis-
ed that to furnish the required infonna.tion would necessitate 
an exhaustive search of the early records. The Department 
do es not feel that it can undertake such a sear ch at this time 
due to the amount of tirre and clerical labor inv clved and the 




(Signed) Vl. W. Howes. 
W. W. Howes, 
First Assistant ? ostmaster General. 
) 
Lttter to Charley Trout from J.irs. Ma.beth Summers. 
Kirklin, Ind. 
:?ov. 15, 1949. 
Hello, Charley, Rosie a.nd all. 
If Mom knew I hadn't till now answered your letter 
for her she would probably be in a. stew. We have had quite a. 
lot of company, and I ha.ve been busy, I keep office. for Joe 
much of the time, as he ha.s to be away. 
:My sister Geneva. and husba.nd had been ~ut for about a. 
EOnth, or more, on va.ca.tion from Los Angeles. Joe's brother 
and wife ~re here visiting fro~ Spokane, Washington. The Caliif' 
fornia.n left for home last Thursday, and the Wa.s,.,,. folk leave to 
morrow. 
I ha.ven't found out much a.bout the Trout family; but I 
have my great grand-father's Bible that my lvio:m gave me. His 
narne was James Trout, and he wa.s born January 8, 1824, in Cabe£ 
ble Co., Va.. a nd he married Judy Ann :Ja.vidson, who was born 
I 
August 3, 1826, a.t Wythe Co., Va.. They were married Dec. 24th, 
1846 a.t Caleb Davidson's Johnson Co., Indiana, by Jeremiah 
Perkins. If I under st and the Bible record :!'.'i ght, t h ese were 
their followinf children: 
i a.na., 
Simnson Marion Trout 5 Born ~ec.10, 1847, 
Ma ry Evelyn Trout 
John Hurston Trout 
Lucinda. Jane Trout 
Genetta Allis Trout 
James Ellsworth Trout 
C.i-ia.rl ey lt onro e Trout 
11 July 14, 1849, 
1 Fov. 18, 1852, 




April le, 1857 1 
August 1, 1860 
l,.a rch 5, 1869. 
All of these children were born in Johnson County, Ind-
with the exce:otion of_Dncle Charley! 
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He was born in 
Boone County, Indiana. 
~y mother's father was Simpson Marion. 
Uncle Charley's wife is the only one living; and she 
/ 
lives at Columbus, India.na. She may know something of the Trout 
family. I don't know her address just now. She is 79 years of 
a.ge, and her name is Amanda M. Trout. On a page in the fam-
ily record .it says: Father A°;) raha.m Denver Trout departed 
this life Dec.l, 1863. So, I ima gitjle he is my }t om's great 
grand father, and my great, great grand-father. They haven't 
had a Trout re-union for a. number of yea.rs. 
Mom's health is fairly well, but if she doesn't g et 
out ~ ore I think she will lose her mind. She ' "-Sl 1.S, worried 
' and imagines all kind of things, which aren't true, 'til she be 
li eves them. Her dog died la.st week, and you would think she had 
lost one of her family. 
Our business here is good. 
the cement block business. 
Russell is in Lebanon, in 
This, is all I know to tell you .j ust now. Write and 
come when you can. 
Love a nd best wishes, 
(Si gned) 1:a.beth E. Surri.mers. 
Charley, if I fjnd out any more I v:ill let you know. 
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Letter from Charley Trout, 
- 1604 Jefferson Avenue 1 'l'oledo, Ohio. 
].'I r. L8mb ert: 
I airi s ending you what information I know about 
the Trout family. Abra.ham Trout came from Virginia. and· set-
tled at Wayne. I don't know that he donated the Court House 
site to Viayne County, where the Court House stands now. · 
I think he had six children, four se ns and one daugh-
ter. Their names were Abraham Jr. He married Rebecca. Garrett. 
She was borned 3 miles west of Wayne, a. daughter pf Ben Garrett. 
John Trout, my grand - father, married l.ii a t tie Waugh. They had 
one child, that was rny fa.ther. His name was John. One of .Abra.-
ha.m Trout, Srs daughters married Bu gh Bowen ; I don't k now her 
name. P "' ul ey, the other daug1~ ter, married Edwa rd Ferguson. He 
had two other sons. They went with him to Indiana.. They married 
a fter they moved to Indiana.. I don't know who they married. 
Abraham Trout, Sr. traded 240 acres of land at Wayne to Hugh 
Bowen for 250 acres in Johnson Co., Ind Two of h is so ns, 
Ja r:1 es and Simson went vii th him vYhen he moved. Abro harn , Jr. went 
to Ind. a few years later • ~ y father went with him to Indiana 
.u ad was just a boy a.bout 12 :'ears old. Abraham Trout, Jr. 
hR d two sons named Ben and Lee. They were borned at t ayne. 
Ey father married a.t V1 estfi eld, Ind. :,::y mother's name was 
i\\ ary Warren. They came to Wayne in 18 78. Mv name is Charles •' 
D _Trout. I was borned at Wayne in 1890~ We was ma rried at 
Wayne in 1911. Her pa.rents were W. F. and ~ ery Ma rshall. They 
came from Va. to Wayne. 
We have four children-- two daughters and tv!o sons. The 
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oldest daughter, :i.Iary, wa.s borned at Wayne Jen. 17,1912. 
She married John Simpkins; they live· at Wayne. They have three 
children. Shirley, the other daughter, ·wa.r., barned at Wayne 
Feb.22, 1918. John w. the old boy, was born at Wayne 1:arch 
25, 1921, is married and ljves here in Toledo. He married 
Geneva Tyler. They have a childthweemonths old, named 
named Rosie. lly other son, George A. ~:rout, was borned at 
llallory, W. Va. April 3, 1925. He is still with us here 
at home. Not married. Wayne used to be ca.lled ."Trait's Hill. 
The first Court was held at Abra.ha111 Trot,t's house. I heard 
I 
C.W.Ferguson, he was Judge Ferguson's grandfather tell how 
they measured the Court House lot: He said tha,t Abraham Trout 
Sr. and Hugh Bowen just stepped it of 3 feet at a. step. Said 
there was not any surveyor there at that time. 
This is all I know. I am sending one sheet of a letter 
I got from Ind. It ha.s the list of James Trout's children 
but she did not say ? nyt.hi ng a · out the others. James Trout was 
her great grand father. I am sending all the letters. l\faybe 
you can get in touch ·with some of them. I was ~oming to Wayne, 
but have had such a. cold. If I hear anything, will let you know 
Yours res:p 'y, 
(n• ri) 
1 : ngne_,. C. W. Trout, 
1604 -- Jefferson Avenue, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
RANDOM lWTES. ~d ~.9~ 
Da.niel Dunkle lived on fa.rm a.djoining the Edwa.rd Wright 
ple.ce. The colored home is on the Dunkle Place. Dunkle 
Branch cam es in a.t west side of Colored Home. 
Rev.Roberts, of Milton, sa.ys his gra.ndfa.ther wa.s Henry 
Robe~ts, of Amherst County, Virginia.. His mother, or grand-
mother wa.s a. Kag or a Jones, or vice versa. -------
Samuel Kyle. Deed Book 4. I'. 235. 
June 14, 1827, WilliaF Collins, and Elizabeth for $100 .00 
~O acres on Seven ~ile, a branch of the Ohio, about three miles 
from the mouth. Beg. on the bank of creek: 
S 77 E. 14 -ooles 
N 20 E 26 11 
N 39 E. 80 " 
N 15 E. . 6~ 11 to trees on the creek bank; 
thence N. 42 W. 18 poles to 11 near rocks 11 , 
S 38 W. 158 '' "on bank of run", 
S 19 E. 32 
. I 
S 5 E crossing creek 9 p oles to Beg inning. Be~ng 
sarne W1;1. Collins bought of Jos e·J h Grove? 
Deed Bk 1845. Sar:: Kyle, Sr. sold to 
,-, 
;:)am' 
All By ~rs. Stanley. 
On old road above Three ~ ile. Jet o ~f 'bus. 
with ¼cGue, and about 1/4 below old place. 
Junior. 
He boards 
Permelia. Dunkle died a.hen Henry C. Dunl~le was young; (I¼~ 
James funkle ·went to Zenia, o. and married again, 2nd had a 
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dau. Alda, by second wife. The original Dunkle family lived 
in Guyandotte, a.nd had six sons. Scot.ch descent, so H.C.Dunkle 
told Mrs. Alda Stanley, Phone 24870. 
2776 - 1st Avenue. 
Sister to Henry and John Dunkle, who lives up Ohio 
Ri v er ro a.d. A sister recently died. She wa.s 
HenrJ c. Dunkle married Catherine Edens. He wa.s 22: she 
18. He widowed. She single. He was born in Cabell County. She 
born in Tazewell Co., Virg inia. He wa.s son of James and Pa r:, eli a 
Dunkle. She was daughter of Edw. and Mary Eden. Labourer , H. 
Moore). 
Jo}1..11 Dunkle married J.fatilda Dick July 1 3 , 1330. 
Stephens. 
>r 
.r;ancy Dunkle married Jam es Emmons Oct ob er 31, 1844. 
James M. Dunkle married Eliza F. Fuller Oct.30,1860 
( 2--9) He 24; she 21. Both single. B:e ·was the son of Daniel 
a.nd El .iza. Dunkle; she the daughter of Achilles and Elizabeth 
Fuller. All of Cabell County. 
James D. Dunkle married Eglantine J. Ray, Sept. 27, 
1865 ( 2--14). Ages 21 and 18. Both sing le. He was of Wayne 
County and he resident, and son of ,Tohri a.nd E atilda.. She, the 
dau g:hter of Josiah and Lucy Ray. 
Lucy Dunkle rr1.9rried v.:rr . Tucker in 1 ;3E 6 ( 2--16). 
Eliza A. Fuller D.lnkle ma r ried Andrew J. Hall 
1867 ( 2--18 ) . 
All to D - 2 •• 29 g. 
" 
Bernie Dunkle s father was a c rt:. sin to h enry C. Dunkle. S,~.~i ,.... 
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AlCOS- DAVIS HATTEN. 
Cha.pt er One 
My a.ncestore, on my father's side of the family, origina.1-
ly came from England and settled in the Colony of Virginia a.nd 
from that time all of them were born in Virginia. 
!Ly grea.t-gra.ndfa.ther, Samuel Hatten, the founder of our 
branch of the family in America., wa.s born in London, Engla.nd. 
When a boy he ran a.way to Ireland, where he remained until a, 
young man. Seeing that there was no chance for a fortune in 
country, he embarked for Virginia., landing a.t Alexandria.. 
Shortly a.fterwa.rds,he wa.s married to Rosanna. Q,ueen, of London 
county. He served for three yea.rs in the Revoluti _onary War, 
in the Virginia. State Line, undef George Washington. His oldest 
son, William Henry H2tten, my grand father, also served 
throughout the war in the Continental Line. After the war, they 
were em~loyed by Washington, on his estates along the Potomac. 
At the conclusion of the war the State of Virginia set aside all 
unclaimed lands for soldiers a.nd sailors who had served in a.ny 
capacity during the war. Surveyors were ser t to locate these 
county claims. Sometime between 1790 and 1900 one of these land 
bounty claims for tv,o hundred acres, the amount allowed for full 
service, was filed on by William Henry Hatten, my grandfather, a.nd 
was located at, or near the mouth of White's Creek. Shortly af-
terwards a. claim for one hundred acres was filed by my great 
gra.nd father, Samuel Hatten, a.nd wa.s located in the Round Bottom, 
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now Pri cha.rd, West Virginia., on the Big Sandy River. 
- \ These land wa.rra.nts were No.1604 and lfo.3627 respectively, 
a.nd are now on f:fle in the state land office at Frankfort, Ken-
·tucky, along with s evera.l , thousand others. Thus were these two 
Revolutionary soldiers, fa.ther and son, among the fir.st settlers 
on the Big Sandy River, in Wayne County. 
Samuel Hatten was the fa.ther of ten sons and a. daughter, 
and after coming to the Big Sa.ndy, they all acquired large tracts 
of land on the creeks and along the Big Sendy River and became 
prosperous fa.rmers. 
William Henry Hatten wa.s the father of nine sons and two 
da:ughters, v,1 ho also acquired lands in the Big Sandy valley, and 
were all prosperous farmers. His fifth child wa.s Milo Hat-
ten, my father, who was born January 25, 1829, near White's 
Creek. He was married to Emeline Frances Newman, Iv:3.rch 14, 1853, 
and live1 on the Big Sandy River, near the mou.th of White's Creek 
until after the Civjl Viar, ·when they sold the farm and purchased a 
farm near the head of Elijah's Creek. 
I was born September 7, 1859, near the mouth of White's 
Creek on my uarents c-riginal home. I was one of eleven children, 
ten of ,;.,horn grev,, to rr:anhood and viornanhood, one h2ving died in in-
fancy. 
Both my father's and mother's reli gious beliefs were much 
alike, both being Kethodists; and one of my mother's brothers 
was a. Baptist minister. Iviy mother was a tall, well formed, good-
looking woman, and both she and my father had g ood control of tthe:ir 
tempers. I never heard themspeak to each other in a cross, or 
a.ngry manner a.nd they v.1ere very devoted to orjle another. 





},:rs. Patrick Coyne of Webb City, Eissouri, on November 8, 1888. 
We were blessed with three children: Alvin Dona.ld, who wa.s born 
March 25, 1896; Geneva. Lucille, born Janua.ry 4, 1901, and Arthur 
Coyne, born March 3, 1904. 
So far as I know, none of my ancestors were miners. They 
were all farmers, mechanics, or mercha.nts: yet from my earliest 
recollections, I wa.s interested in collecting specimens. Any 
stone I could find with something shiny in it I would bring home 
a.nd ask my mother if she thought it was gold. I was always in-
terested in any specimen of ore of a.ny kind tha,t I would find. 
I would always take it home, and had hopes of being a ::;irospector 
or a miner when I became a man. 
CHAPTER TWO. 
I grew up in a community of small farmers, and a.ssocia,ted 
with the boys and girls of the neighborhood a.nd a.t tended Sunday 
School and Church each Sunday. 
1ihen I was a boy, the schools in the country school district s 
were a.11 one room log school houses, and school only lasted 
three months each year, commencing on the third Eonday in Septem-
ber, so that the boys could help their pa.rents cut and shock corn 
the first pa.rt of Sentember. School closed just before Christ-
mas and we always had our closing exercises during the Christmas 
holidays. A stage was erected in one end of the school room, with 
curtains stretched on a wire a.cross the room. Miss Clara Coxen, 
our teacher, tau ,,;ht me to "speak a piece, " as we called it. At 
one of these exercises, after I finished my ''speech", the audj ence 
gave me a ttmnderous a.:;rplause--which frightened me, as I wa.s not 
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e:;:.:pecting anything of tha.t kind. After the other scholars fol-
lowed '1'..iththeir speeches, and the program was over, a comedian 
) \ named Bony Livingstone appeared \'lith his Negro band and enter-
ta.iners. They ha.d no Negro diddler; so Miss Coxen got Henry 
Hatten to join the band a.s fiddler. With their music, singing, 
and :,erforming, it was the biggest entertainment I ha.d ever 
seen. Miss Coxen only tau ght our school one year, and she v as 
succeeded by Ii.rs.Beckley, who taught several terms of school, and 
always put on the school exercises a.s had been started by lfiss 
Coxen. She S&VJ that we were all provided vd th candy and apples, 
which she solicited from the school patrons or merchants. 
While a small boy I was given a. calf by my father, and my 
emeories of this calf a.re very vivid, as it was during the Civ-
il Viar that the Northern Army ma.de a clean-up drive up the Big 
Sandy river; and when they :passed our farm my calf,. then a.bout a, 
yea.r old, came up near the roa.d, and they shot it, skinned it, and 
t o ok i t wi th them • 
I called it Motley. 
I had plaj'ed with this little calf ea.ch day. 
I wa.s sta.nding in the door ·:hen calf came 
up nea.rthe road and I saw it shot. I began to cry, "Oh E other, 
they killed lfotley 11 • This ma.de me very sad, as my parents 
were unable to re- place the calf. 
I only remember seeing my g rand-father E2tten once 
l uring his life-time. My father took me to visit him when I was 
about seven yea.rs old. He died soon after that.Grandfather New-
man died some ti~e during the Civil War. I have no records as to 
whether he was ir.. the Service, or if he died from natural ca.us-
es. I had three grand-mothers. I ca.lle-d my grand!'.:other Hatt en 
/ 11 Big Grandmother, 11 as she was a. large wm".! an. We called Grand-
mother :Newman just 11 Grenclmother'1 , but we called her mother, my 
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gree.t-gra.ndmother Cyrus, 11 Li t tl e Grand-mother", a.s she wa.s a. 
-1 very small, Ernr,li sh worna.n. We lover her very much, a.sshe would 
always tell us st?ries, or jokes. There was one story which she 
told tha.t I have never forgotten. She had a cousin visit her 
frorn Engla.nd, and this cousin could not find anything in the 
United States a.s good a,s it was in Engla.nd. Anything Little 
Grandmother would men ti on, she would t ell of f:":omething better in 
En6land. One ni ght they drove in from Church, and when they got 
out of the rig they walked from the barn through the Orchard to 
their house. There wa.s a full moon, and Little G- rand."Ilother re-
ma.rked , "Isn't it a beautiful moon to-ni ght?" The cousin re-
marked, "Yes, it's very :9retty--but nothing like the moons we 
have in the Old Country." 
CHAPTER THREE. 
During the panic of 1873, conditions were very close. 
Anything y ou had to sell didn't bring much ca.sh, a.s prices were 
very low. I remember tha.t my father owed tv.ro years county taxes 
on his fa.rm and it v;,as i mpossible for us to get cash enough to 
T)ay them. He ha.cl. a number of very fine fa.t hogs, and father a.nd I 
loaded them in a. ca.rt a nd hitched a yo l< e of oxen to it, leaving 
home at 2 o'clock in the morning to take them to Catlettsburg, 
Kentucky, a distance of twelve miles, to sell them in order to 
get enou frh money to :f)a.y the taxes• 'When ·we r eached Catlettsburg, 
every p lace seemed to be over-stocked ,".'ith !:!eat. At la.st, a n old 
store keeper by the na me of Eby told father he would ta.ke the 
hogs a.t 3¢ per pound. Not being able to get a better offer, 
we let him have the ho ~s et this low nrice. After he paid for 
them, he invited my fa.tJ1er to have a drick of whiskey, as he had 
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a barrel of whiskey with a faucet in it and a new tin cup. He 
drew out some whiskey, and handed it to father. I immedia.tely 
:protested, and said, "Father, don't drink it." he said, 11 Son, 
don't you want me to have a. drsm?" I s ai d , "No , fa t her , don ' t 
drink it" --and he handed it back and said, "I can't drink it when 
Amos says noll. 
When I wa.s fift e en years of age, in 18 ?4, I searched the 
neighborhood for employment to try to raise some money to help 
fa.ther pay the taxes, ·which would soon be due. I ha.d many sleep-• 
less ni ghts before I could find a paying job. Our ministers always 
told us that what we :prayed for v1e would receive ; so I :::i rayed 
that ni ght that I mi ght fi::-id a job so I could gets ome money and 
help my father pay his taxes . 
The next mor ning Albert Fulkerson, who had just been 
elected County Surveyor, came to our house to see if he c ould get 
one of the boys to help ca rry the chain for him. I was out,snd 
:met him at the gate. He to l d me what he wanted, .s nd I told him 
I would be :p leased to get the job • I worl{ed for him, carryimg the 
cha.in for him for over two weeks. He pa.id me fifty cents per day 
for my work, ·which helped fatJ-1er very much on his taxes. 'Vi e did 
not want to sell any more ho g s at three cents per :,ound. In later 
y ears, in Missouri, I met Albert Fulkerson a zain, who was known as 
Judge Fulkerson. He lived i n Jasper County, and op erated mines 
here for severa.l years. 
He was an Attorney for the ~·issouri ?acific Railroad, 
and this co:r.ipa.ny wished to g et some information about the J. ead 
and zinc possibilities in Arkansas . They selected Judge Fulker-
) son to get someone to g o Tiith him and ma.ke a report on the ma.tter. 
- f. -
The Judge selected me to go with him. My mines were drowned out 
at that time and I couldn't work them for several weeks; so I ma.de 
the trip with him. We put in three weeks investigating the possi-
bilities of developing ore in Arka.nsas; however, our report was 
not fa.vora.ble enough for the Missouri Pacific to extend their line 
to Arka.nsa.s at that time. 
I believed there was undoubtedly a better place 
some-where to ma1ce money than in West Virginia where I lived: so 
any literature I could get about son:e other Sta.te I read it, as 
I was looking for a. ::_::ila.ce to go where I could do better and be a.-
ble to help the folks at home. 
One Saturday Will Newman, a. cousin of mine told me his 
brother had received a. lot of circulars and information about 
land in Kansas, a.nd he thought favorably of going out there soon 
to look the country over. I arranged with Will to go to his 
b rother's i::ila.ce the next day and get this information. After 
we wpent most of the day studying it, his brother said: "Well, I 
have a letter from a friend at Chamois Sta.tion, Missouri, where he 
ha.s a contrEJct making railroad t ies and I am thinking of leaving 
in the morning to go to this job." After studying the situation, 
I decided I would like to go to Kansas, and Will said he w ould 
li:i:<e to g o vlith me. I ; said if I had the money I V.' Ould sure go 
v1ith them, and if I could sell my horse and g et the money I would 
go with t hem • 
3anford Hatten was there, and he asked me how much 
I wanted for the horse• I told him $100.00; but he sa.id he 
, 1 ,11 oul:i give me ~~62. 50, for that wa.s all the money he ha.d. So I sold 
him my .horse for ('62.50 • - I got home late, a.nd father said he 
would put u:p :my horse, Ned, but I told him I had sold him. 
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He wa.s very astonished that I would sell Ned and wondered 
why I ha.d done so. I told him I was leaving the country the 
next morning. 
He immedia,tely informed me that I ww.a.s mista.ken and tha.t 
I was going to work for him until I wa.s twenty - one years old~ 
but I stood ''pa.t" that I was leaving the next morning, and 
told my mother that I wa.nted my clothes put to gether so I 
could leave . Father was just as positive that I wasn't going 
to leave. I went upstairs, gathere d up my few clothes and 
put them in a. grip and had intended to walk tot he River and 
ca.tch a. steamboat the next morning. 
After I went to bed, upstairs, I heard father and mother 
talking, and mother said: 11 If he wants to go, you had just as 
well let him go, for, if he wants to go, he will go anyway." 
He finally 11 ga.ve in 11 and told my mother he would take me to the 
boat, but that "the chances are the other boys won't go and 
he will come back home satisfied." After breakfast, my father 
asked me ,.- ·here I was to meet the boys, and I told him a.t White's 
Creek. He said he would get the horses and take me down 
there. On the way, I passed my Grandmother's house and stopped 
to tell her "Goodbye", and she told us that Payton and William 
Newman came by and told her g oodbye, and that they had already 
gone down to the White's Creek boat landing. Jrandmother said: 
"I gave them some advice, and I'd like to ,,;r ive you a little 
a. d vi c E , Amo s , 'c e f ore you 1 eave • " She sa.id, 11 When you g et out 
West you will meet a different clas s of peo~le from those you as-
sociate with here. I have ~atched it for years, and our smart-





these ~eople out there; and when you do, let them do the 
talking and you just keep quiet, and they will never know 
but V!ha.t you a.re just as smart as they a.re." 
I appreciated '.:;ra.nd.morher's advice, and have al-
ways lived up to it. 
I met the boys at the boat landing, a11d they had 
-picked u:p another nei ghbor boy, Asa. Booth. He and Payton 
ha.d decided to stop at Chamois Station and make ties, and 
let me and Viill go on to Kansas; and we would correspond with 
each other, and whoever found the best locatjon, we would all 
g o to it. We took the steam -boat and went to Cincinnati. When 
we arrived there we got a train schedule, leaving for the 
West. Payton and Asa bought their tickets to Chamoi~ Stat j on, 
Kissouri, and Will and I stepped up to buy our tickets, and 
told the Agent we wanted tickets to Y,.,ansa.s. The Agent asked to 
what point. You could have knocked us both dowr.i with a feather, 
as neither of us had thought of a definite place to stop: so I 
. 
asked hi~ where he would suggest, and I told hirn we were going 
to hunt work. He told us he could give us tickets to :Port 




THE BALOUS FA1aLY. 
On George Guyandotte, 
555 Hite Street. 
Balous, John T: 
I wa.s born May 24, 1858. George Wm.Ba.lous was 
I 
the oldest of our family. 
My father, Samuel Balous, came from Ca mpbell 
Co. Virg inia .• He ca.me to Putnam County, W. Va. w:ien he was 
19 years old. He Earried Virginia Bias, dau. of Bennett E i a s 
and "Peg gy" Irwin, sli ghtly related to D .L. Irvin. D2 ve I rvi ns 
was Ma tthew Irvin of Mason County, on a ridge known as -----
a b out five miles from Nilton. hl tthew I ~vin wa s first cous i n 
t0 my mother. Samuel Balous l ived on Fi v e and Twenty (~ ile) 
Creek, which flows into Kanas.ha. River about ten r::iles from Hur-
ricane, and nine miles below V.'infield. About 2 - 1/2 or 3 miles 
up ii5 and 20 11 • Th ere v1ere eleven children: 8 girls and 3 . 
boy s, six of v,hom are living• They were as fallows: 
1. Geo rge was oldest. He came to Cabell County wr1en a.bout 
21 or 22, and m2rri ed Elizabeth Bias, dau. of Dani el and b . 
Jea nnette Bias, of Merritt's Creek. 
2. Elizabe th, (Betty ) ma rried Jesse Ford, of :rt ercer's Bot-
tom, J::a son Co. They lived on 5 a.nd 20 : :m oved t o I l l i-
ncis, Cavin Rock, Ha rden Co. Illin ois. Thr e e c h ildren lived 
1. Bernie Clifton Ford died at two years. 
3. 
2-. Arrninta · · ,.,, 1 S rn err 1 ~a --·- - ----· ---.!! ra ey. sm e :o lac e. He died 
z. Ev , rett Lee , married now L i ssouri (?). ---
4. Willie (Girl) m8rried. Tv:o boys a nd t r o r irls. 
~ argaret ma rried ~ at ~avis. Both d ied on 5 and 10 










4. John T. borr: l·-<.:, y 24, 1858. l:'i:erried ArnE-rica Gillespie 
of Maupin Ridge. ~au. of Thomas and Jane Gillespie. Seven 
children= Four boys 2.ndt:ft11rae girls. 
5. Cordelia., mr::·rried Jack Davis, of Big Hurricane Creek. Del-
i a i s living. 4 boys and 2 girls. 
6. Alice ms _--_~ri ed Lemuel Davis, of 5 a.nd 20. '.l'",o boys. She 
lives ·,Ji th J 0 :1-1 T. in Guyandotte. Alice, born March 30,1861. 
?. Emma, married John Moses, of 5 and 20. :Seth dead. Two 
boys--Leftridge Moses and Joe. 
8. Isadore m2 rried Sam Gillespie, son of James Gillespie and 
1-:::alintha Gi ll -2spi e, bro·ther to Thomas. Three b oys and one 
girl. 
9. Leonard, married Andrew Davis, of Putnam County. Both a.re 
dead. One child only, a.nd it died 1:2 hours a.ft er birth• fut? 
Lowella and Isadore were twins. 
10. Julius E. mar-ried, first AYlna Davis. Three children. All 
dead. Tvrn lived to be about grown. Julius lives in Harden 
County, Illinois, where he rnaYried second, Minnie Farley. 
There gere two boys and three girls. 
11. Leonora married Alfred Gillespie, son of James Gilles-
,i e and li.Ia lintha Dunn, of Putnar.i County, ' Frazer s Bottom. 
Our grand-father Baylcus was Willizm Balous who married 
Sara.h Rice, both of Ca~obell County, Virg inia. 'l'hey lived on 
James River, ab out a mile from Natural Bridge, and thirty 
miles s ~uth-east of Lynchburg. 
:Se1,nett Bias was a ha.lf-nrot h er to Doniel :Sias, of 1Ce rritt• ;~ 
Creek. Daniel Bias had a brother, Roland Bias, ~ho ~o ved to 
:,: issouri, and has !'.!Ot been,heard of. Eennett Eia.s ·was about 90 




ten or twelve years before Alice ·wa.s born; ;:; nd 11e was married 
the second time to Susan Doss. There ensued two boys and f~ur 
girls. Bennett Bias died about 1890 and was buried at 
Fra.zer's Bottom, Putnam County, on Kanawha. River. Samuel Bay-
lous said he w a.s a.bout 88 ye 2. rs old when he, Ba.ylous, di ed. 
He was born Kay 1834? He diei about 1922, in Ohio, "Vith 
our sister, Cordelia, of Milton. She lived at Portsmouth, o. 
qhen he died. 
L other died at 64, about 29 yea.rs before father died. 
(She died about ) . 
Larkin Bias was closely related to Bennett Bias-possibly 
a ha.lf brother; hence, a whole brother to Daniel Bias I t:!:ink 
he has living children. He ha.d a son, ''Nee.ly", wJ: o married "1:ea 
ly 11 Bias, dau. of old 11 Jackie" Bia.s, a.bout a. third cousin to 
Bennett Bias. Larkin Bias also ha.d a. son, Thomas Bias. I, 
John T. Baylous visited Larkin Bias about 1880. Wjllia.m 
Bias was a. son of Tuniel, and lived on Beech Fork. He m8rried 
Childers, sister to Shem Childers, who married ----- -----
''Bi llys" sister. 
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Baumgardner: 
'l'HE BAUMGARDNERS. Cabell Co. 
Philip married Elizabeth (Keister) 
Jacon married Mary 
As shown in Grantee Index, Deed Book 10, pa.ge 9, 
Last mention of .Ta.cob B:=i umgardner, 1848. 
Deed Book 12, P. 17. 1856, Robert McKendree, et 31, deed Lot 17 
to heirs of Phili p Bc=rnmgardner only, al l named heirs 
deed to McKendree. Not as above. 
Deed Book 20. Page 524, 1878, Shows heirs of James .Baumgardner. 
Also 20 p. 527, P.580, p. 601. See, a lso 21 and 251-
1 880 . 
Son, John and son-in - law William Merritt, Ex ecutors. 
J a cob Baunwa rdner ran a hot el at Guyan dot te (See Wallace) 
Deed Book 40, P. 478, indicates lfLa linda BRurn gardner was living 
in 18-8 9 (Wife of John). 
Philip Baumgardner's V/ill J\1.ly 8, 1852 : Probated i,:a rch 
27, 1854. Will Book 2, pa ge 154 . Hix heirs: 
1 Chi ld his wife had after their marriage. 
2. Mary (Molly) mRrried 
3. James married, first Elizabeth Wilson ; ms rried, sec-
o n:-1 , Ea rga.ret Ki 1 e. 
4. John ma rried 
5. Hettie II 
6 . Deborah married 
7. Ernerine ma.rri ed 
8 . William married 
9. Joanna married 




Va.l erit i ne Beumga rdner 10/21/42. 
Lewis Pope married Mary (Polly). 
I never sa.w either, but I visited some of their children in 
Carter County, Ky. At Leon, Ky. I sa.w Hiram Pope, Leon, Ky. 
Hetty Conner--I know nothing. 
Emerine married Lorenza Conner. They lived about 1-1/2 
miles from Leon, Ky, on i.wters of Little Sandy. I knew a son, Mat. 
I knew Joanna Ward. Mrs. B. says she died about 1908, or 9 
I knew and noted Deborah l\Cerri t t. 
Deed Book 12. P. 17. 
May 29, 1856. Heirs of Philip Baumgardner: 
1 Mary (Polly) and Lewis Pope, 
2 Jani es and Eliza.beth Baumgardner 
3 John a.nd 1Ia.li nda(Lusher) BFiumgardner daughter of Jo:ti.nson 
L. and Letty Dillon. 
4 Deborah and William Xerritt, 
5 Emerine and Littleton T. Whitten, 
6 William and Sarah Baumgardner, 
7 James and John Ward, 
8 Louisa and John B. Baumgardner, 
·-
9 Hetty Conner (Wi dow of Lorenzo Conner), for ~375.00, 
deed to Robert hl'.cKendree all Lot 17 "on which said McKendree!: 
Ta.ve!'n Eous e now stands 11 • 
Lewis I·ope was once Sheriff of Ms home county, Oarter. 
By Wm. Hamil ton Ward 
0ct.20, 1942 
Lewis Pope m2 rri ed Ha ry (Po lJ.y) B?umgardn er, daughter of 
Fhilip Baurgardner. He ca.!!le from about Louisa, Ky. He had 
several children and went back there to live. I was 18--20 
years old ~h~n he died. 
/ 
By w.ri.~ard, 10/20/42. 
i~-illiam Ii:! erri tt married Deborah Merritt. A son, Theo-
dore, died about a year ago. He had two (three"?) daughters. 
Emeline Baumgardner married Littleton •r. Vf.hitten. 'l'hey 
lived in Kentucky, not far from Lev·j_s Pope. Among his chil-
dren were William, :Lfat ( tn.ew). William died suddenly, at home 
single. Mnt lived in Ashland. Two dau ghters: Mary married 
Hetty, married 
didn't have much :9ush. Probably fa.rmer. 
Gee? 
Lorenza and lietty Conner also lived near Louisa. 
Wm. H. Baunrn:2 rdner. 
Whitt en 
William married Sa rah. He lived ir: Hamilton County, 
l~ cClainsboro (?), Illinois. Sra.h Baur-gardner was torn here; 
but her Darents moved to Illinois; and William went out there 
and married her, and he lived and died there. 
children. 
They had no 
John Ward marri ed Joanna Bnungardner, dau. of Philip 
Baurrgardner. They had seven boys and three girls : 
1. A son, Colu~bus, died at about 8 mos. 
2 . :Fanny, rn 2 rried Lewis Bie..s, Eon of Berry Bia.s. She 
lived at Four Mile Creek, on the Ohio River. There were sever-
al children; soEe living . Jord~n Bias, a son lives a bout 20th 
St. 
3 . Eliza married Thorn~son L2 ttim ore, of Ironton. Lived 
at T~r e e E ile, on Ohio River. He was ~illed there. A 
log ro l led over him. He was cuttin~ lo g s for a building. They 
married at Ironton, but ha.cl. no children. 
4. William E. Baurn c:-ardner rr,arried Rosie Fuller, dau ghter 
of John Fuller. She died about 3/ /1939. There 
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.. 
4 sons and 3 ~irls" A son, Joe, lives in the D.I. Smith house 
now ownee by Judge Holt's heirs. One lives at Pea Ridge-Helen 
Holt. 
Esom Ha.nnon lived on Greenbottom above Glenwood, in Mason 
County. Married. 
Children. 
Roe --------- -married Eliza Lattimore, my sister. Her 
second husband. They lived on Everett (Talton) fa.rm when 
she died, about 18@0. He died about 1892. No children. 
"Billy" -- married If so, who? 
Above is all I know, except Alice married Henry Ward. 
A daugjter ? ------- She lives about Glenwood. 
5. Elizabeth married Andy Bia.s, son of Berry Bias. Both 
are dead. They had two boys end tv.o girls. All the boys -r: ent 
south. Sons: Henry, Alex and .Philip. All dead • Dc:ughters: 
Ida. I forget the others. Ida was single, here. 
6. Henry Ward married Alice Harmon, daughter of Esorn 
Hannon. TT Viard moved around, but died Gre enb ct tom • Two .nenry on 
' 
children: A daughter, died young. He:rry, 
James, of Greenbottom. Lived near father. 
married St el la. 
Stella. James Ward married second, Joe Holley, and 
lives in Guyandotte. 
7. Philip, m2rried Rose, of Ohio. Toughter of 
----Rose, mail carrier, above Ironton. T~o children: 
Everett~ lives at St.Albans. E onie, married John 
Gregory. Live at .Hunting ton, about 12th Street. 
lived. in Huntington. 
Phi lip 
8. James married first~ J.<'211ny Sr.-,ith, of near r roctorsvill'= 
married second, Stella \',illis, sister to the undertaker£ 
fa.ther. (m .g rried at Huntington. 
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) 
,fames and first v:ife had two sons, one of whom lives at 
Barboursville, a shoe cobbler. The other is dead. Homer, and / 
Berhi e, who is dead. 
9. John rr.arr:ied. Single. A bachelor. He lives on 7th Ave. 
and 19th Street. 
10. Charley comes after Jim. He married Wilks, of 
Wayne County. They lived in Columbus, Ohio. Live there yet. No 
family. Charley, Jor..n a.nd I are only members of family living. 
Wm. H. Ward 
b. July 4, 1855. 
• Ma rried first _John · Ward, Sr. (Son of -------- ----
M2rried second ___ He lived on Davis 
Creek, on Henry Edens fa.rm. He had a. son. 
Tom Ward, father of Walter Viard, lived on Guyan, a -
bove Booten's Creek mouth. 
D'ave Ward, single, fisherman, single. He died about 
1936, at Spencer. 
Walden Ward, married Ada.line Releford ( Rutherford) 
Lived at Guyandotte. There were two children : William, ma rried 
h ensley, dau. Wm.Hensley. "Sis" { 
Wm. Ward died about 1925. 
Children of John \'fard, Sr.: 
here and was never ~eard of 
? 
Washing ton, who left 
I ,._ 
1,:: os es ·v,ard was my rc:ra.ndf a.ther, John Ward, Sr' s brother. 
He lived at Red House, Kanav.:r,.a. County. 
Phi lip Baum g·p; rdner canie from Holland. v;here he married. 
They s:9oke :Illutch when they wanted to keep ,a. secret, and it made 
the:r.-1 mad. :Fatty Baum. was a. cousin to Louisa. 
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Jacob Bsumgardner died on Guya.n River, in a small, brick 
house about Guyandotte on the Guyandotte side of Guyan River, 
and above the C & o. bridge--Joined C & o. bridge - 4 a.cres 
·whicJ-1 he owned. Be was an Uncle to my mother; hence, brother to 
my mother. Fatty came from Virginia. 
Jacob Baumgardner: James B. my brother got our old family 
Bible~ and I never could find it. My mother buried at Spring Hill 
with my sister, Eliza Hannan (Joanna. Ward). My father on Pea 
Ridge on Jo},.n Bau.'l'rJgardr1er fa.rm, ·where Phili:p is buried. 
tLy daughter, Edi th, who lives cl.own towa.rds Four Pole 
Bridge. ShP has a :picture of my mother, enlarged, of Joarma.h 
Ward. Eo picture of father. Her name is B. Clay Cremeans. 
Valentine BaUI');gardner, born Feb.14, 1864, son of James 
Baumgardner and Margaret Kile Baumgardner. Ma.rried Atha Gray, dau 
of Cha.rles and F.T-ances ance daughter of Elijah Nance and 
Rachel (?) Nance of near Poka.dotte, Ohio. No children. Lived at 
Cross Roads 1 yea.r, then worked at Ensi gn. Lived in Huntington, -
and other nlaces. No~ near Nickel Plant for 15 years. 
Grant Baumgardner, married first Tena Herrenkohl (Mrs. 
John Clark) . married second, 
a. weal thy woma.n. 
in Louisville-
Valentine B,?.umgardner Oct.21, 1942. 
James B2umgardner mPrried, second, Larcaret Kile, wJ.10 
married old Jess Ferguson. J ames Bau~gardner buried at Blue Sul-
"Jhur, and his viife, Elizabeth, is E:u · posed to have been bc:.ried at 
same place. His older sons fa.iled to out stones. \'ialter Baumcard-




Children of a.bove. 
1. Henry. Aronetta married Joseph Wiley. They lived and died 
on home fa.rm. VIiley lived 1/2 mile up the creek, in hollow bai: 
back of "Lou" B2umgardner. One s on-]'ra.nk-di ed at home. 
Fra.nk: Married Martha Light. She lives over towi::rds Diet's 
Hollow She married Jim Davis. She married, first~ Bert Cre-
means, second married Fra.nk Wiley, married third, Jemes Da-
vis. 
3. Henrietta married Phil Dirton, son of John Dirton. Phil Dir-
t or1 lived on the James Baumgardner fa.rm. There v.1ere four 
children. Ann Dirton, who died in Poor House, was a sister to 
Philip. Another sister, Eliza Jane, 
and died many years ago. 
Dirton married 
4. William Baumgardner, of Three Mile Creek m2rried S2rah Blake, 
daughter of Fourteen children, among whom were -----
George, Frank, Mag. &c. 
5. Sarah, · married William Warden. Koved to Missouri. He came 
fror:; i:'.mt Virginia with his mother. I don't know a.bout this 
family. They had no children when they moved from here. 
E. Welcome Asa. m2rried Isadore :Sowen, dau. of fyke. Lived on-
Ohio River, at Charley Herrenkohl place. He died i:-1 Gali-
fornia.. (See Homer B. in Bank). 
7. Jobn,(after Aronetta.) AdDm married Kellie --------
Kc.Jerrr:ott ('?). 3y second wife, hl:argaret Kile: 
1. Jeorge; 1ied young, 
2. II II (:E 0y?) • 
3. Valentine born ieb.14, 1864 
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/ 
Earl, of Ohio River, a.bove Seven l.~ile Sch _____ _ Cox's 
L'd'g. M1 rried second, of Louisville, Ky. 
Sepa.ra.ted: His wife divorced l1im. He wa.s a gambler. 
.... 
c, • Charles (Clayton Cha.rles) born _ _.._ ___ • M~rried f irst 
~ag. Forgey, of Ohio, Lawrence County, O. 
6. (?) 
James B. died in 1877, at seventy. Born 1807. 
I lived in the hoEe ~lace till I was 22 years old. 
Phil Dirton lived at Houchen Place, a small frame. Joe 
Wiley lived above Lou B's. 
Han Joy lived. at the Tom Burnatt place. 
Old James Cremeans lived above John Ad's where Homer B. 
lives. Charles Via.ugh lived on Merritt's Creek, above John Ads 
to right, up a hollow. Joe Wiley did live at John Ad Baum. 
place. Rev.Daniel Ash lived John Ad pl.s ee before John Ad 
came there. He was Jack Ash's father and C? rrie Belle, and a 
sister? Jack, Pete and John's Daniel A. wa.s a Bs:9tist. 
I saw Wrn.Collins buried. ' He lived in Low Gap, between Little 
Seven and John Ads His son was Enoch. Several children: Enoch 
kJH'tm, I knew Zi 1 -ob.a. C oll:i ns; she died before he d:i d. I was -a 
s1Yall boy when he died. Jim Warden, a brother to Tom \lard en 
lived un liain Branch where henry w. now lives. Last house at 
that time. Houchin's carne later. All first family are dead. 
Grant, Charley and I are living, so far as I know. I stayed 
Yith a.n uncle, William B8umgardner in McCla.insville, Illinois. 
Eis wife h a d died, and he JlmE married x~ second, a girl 
-wJ1.om he and his wife had ra.ised. lie had n o chi odren by either 
wife. I think he married both wives there. She left him; he 
was blind. - 8 -
